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NEWS SUMMARY.
jmporUat Intelligence from All Parte.

CONGRESSIONAL.
A Bat. ww pi*8od m trio Sensto on tho 3d

w-rviiind, to Ujr » cable to Europe within two
"I The General Deficiency A pprpprla-

with the Crow Indlnns wm nuwd. Mr.

5tb. . :.r

Is the Sennto on tho 6th consideration of the
National llHnkrupt law was postponed until
December next. The act tA create tho Terri-
tory of Pembina wn» taken up, and a long do-
•ate oMOod.. . . In tho Houao tho Naval Appro-
nri,.ti<in bill wa* considered In Oommlttoe of

Whole. Mr. Ellis pointed out the war-
Hmidi on the liotiron, and pnmounoed for a
rocenstructlon of the navy- An amendment
^Mr Harris wnaiflloptod that any portion of
Sc Item Of f 1.760.000 not wanted for the pur-

sped tied may bo applied to tho oonatruc-
{l„n of two crtiWWt »»«d* of war. Tho com-
mlttw reported the bill to tho House
Tub Elver and Harlxrr Appropriation bill

. (fi9,tig,076) was taken up In tho fenste on tho
fith.snd Its consideration occupied the entire

dny.J.A Joint resolntlon was pawed In
the House authorising tho President
to call an International Conference to
«i n common prime morldlan. In
dosing the debate on tho Naval Appn*
prlntlon bill Mr. Hobeaon and Mr. Wblttbome
Indulfod in harsh roll rollons upon each other.
Thi- bill was then missed— HD b» i5. Objection
wits made to fho bill for a pension to Mrs. Gar-
«, Id on tho ground that It would give rise to
ili lmtc. flitd the House wont Into Committee
of the Whole on the Sundry Civil Appropria-
tion bill.

The Elver and Harbor Appropriation bill
was further considered In tho Senate on the
Tth. Mr. Logan urged tho Importance of con-
ftructing tho Honnepln Canal, stating that tho
cost would not exceed *4,003,000. Mr. Vest
claimed that the National Government had no
right to awume Jurisdiction over the enter-
prise,. . . In the House consideration of the Sun-
dry Civil Appropriation bill was resumed. In
Committee of tho Whole. The clause In the

battle In which two men were killed. T»p of
the raiders were arrested. V
After an Imprisonment of two years In the

Bloomingdale Insane Asylum, Edwin O Wood-
t>ury, a New York merchant, was on the 0th
declared by a Jury ncyer to have been Insane,
and he was released.

Kansas Is harvesting the largest wheat
crop In Us history, tho average yield being

The Incorporators of the Garfield Monu-
ment Association held a meeting at Cleveland

on the 0th and selected a Board of Trustees,
who organized by electing Governor Foster
President, and ex-Prealdeut Hayes and Gov-
ernor Cornell Vice-Presidents. The contribu-

tions up to date were $120,000.

hill appropriating tl.%000 for salaries for tho

bill to rcgulnto the carriage of passengers by
sea. drawn In accordance with the President's
suggestions. An evening session was held to
rousider Pension bills, and a number werepassed. _ '

DOMESTIC*
Mart Booth, a negro girl fourteen years

of age, was on the 3d convicted of murder-
ing two persons by poison, In Surrey County,

Virginia, and sentenced to be hanged In No-
vember.

Tuk steamer Scioto, loaded with excursion-

ists from Wcllsvllle, West Ya., collided with

the towboat John Lomas, opposite Mingo
Junction, O., on the Ohio River, at ten o’clock

on the evening of the 4th, owing to a mlsun-

demanding aa to signals. Within three min-
utes the steamer sank in fifteen feet of water.

Over twenty persona wore drowned.

Tiiukr men lost tbclr lives In a burning pa

per mill nt Oregon, N. Y., on the 4th.

Till! Mississippi River on the 3d broke
through the Madison levee, eighteen miles
shove 8t. Ixmls, overflowing twenty thousand

acres of farming land In Madison County,
•nd floating away the stacked wheat.

On the 4th Martinis Bibbcro swam across
the East River at New York with his feet
tied together and his hands pinioned behind
him.

Thr assessed valuation of real estate In New
York City Is $1,035,203. K]6, and of personal
property f lW,2?i,5S2. The amount to be raised
by taxation this year is *38,413,831.
AfcoiiniNu to' a Washington dispatch the

Public Printer had received 4.000 applications*

for “sits” In the public printiilg olllce up to
the 5th.

Citizens have applied to the military au-
thorities at Fort Randall for protection
agslnst anticipated Indian outrages.

^tepiirn Coburn, a prominent lawyer and
s brother of ox-Uovornor Coburn, of Maine,

while temporarily insane, drowned himself on

thcAthin the river at Bkowhogan, and his
son also perished In attempting a rescue.

Mrs, K. T. Weston died at Greenfield, N.
H., on the 5th, at the age of 104 years and live
months.

Two brothers named J. D. and Julian
Rhodes, of Bradford, Pa., got Into a quarrel
on the 5th, and their mother, while attempt-

ing to separate them, was killed by the In-
human wretches. 0

Four children of Bryan Foley, of Burling-
ton, Vt., were fatally poisoned on the 5th by
eating green currnnts.

Twenty thousand laboring men of New
York were addressel by Michael Davit t on
the evening of tho 5th iu L'uiun Square, Now
York.

At Lincoln, Neb., on tho 4th Emma and
Mile Lee were fatally burned, their clothes
bring fired by a lamp, over which they wore

heating a curling-tongs.

The freight-handlers on tho docks at New
York resumed work on the 5th. thHr demand
lor an Incyease pf wages having boon ac-
ceded to.

The average dally attendance in the New
> ork City aehools last year was 140,000.

The revenue from the New York Post-office
during the fiscal year ended June 30 last
Amounted to $4,300,006.07.
The following new rule with regard to

rh'irt-pald mall matt#r baa been Issued bj the

Pni-tinaster-General: ' ’

Whenever any short-paid matter (belnw <*th-
r"!"c mntlablc) Is deposited at a frce-dellvery

““'W\ and consigned to any a Idress within tho
l nltod Matos. It shall bo th • duty of tho poft-
m*,tcr to scuul an nfliolal postal-card to the

notifying him of Its detention, and•m *• necessary for him to remit the
°l Portage due thereon before tho

rj®® ?an be forwarded to destination. This
A bJTk on IPPhes only to matter which docs
E?.n®Hp the card or address of tho sender.

niatter should be returned ltnm<y
QhUHy to th« (ini-ti- tnulilnv It mm prescribed

estimated at 80169 bushels per acre, and the
total product 80,363,711 bushels. Corn Is
thriving, but backward.

Emebt A. Storks, of Chicago, has been
sent to Europe In the Interest of the Ameri-

can cattle trade, to submit facts and argu-
ments to the various European Governments
to convince them that their prejudice against

American raeata Is without good reason. -

A RECBXT examination of the New York
Assay office showed that there was in that
olfico, and in tho sub-Treasury to the credit

of that office, $19,330,830 In gold bullion,
1848,899 in silver bullion, and $7,003,855.50 in
gold coin.

The American Bankers’ Association will
hold their convention this year at Saratoga

on the 16th and 17th of August.

Three Arabs landed in Castle Garden the
other day bearing a letter from tho Arch-
bishop of Tripoli authorizing them to collect
money for their church in Syria.

There were coined at the United States
mints during June 319,780 pieces of gold,
worth $3,401,709; 2,301,400 silver pieces, worth

$2,301,185, and 3,277,400 minor pieces, worth
$75,532. The total coinage was $5,778,417.
The value of the coinage during the fiscal year

was $117,841,574. .

A few days ago & woman and two children,
living In a lonely locality In the mountains of

Arkansas, were found dead b}4pcrsons who
happened to pass the house. It is believed

the woman fell sick, and, the children being
too young to all her, all perished miserably.

When discovered one child was still alive and
had gnawed pieces of flesh from the arm of
the other.

Gut Smith, a boy of thirteen years, resid
Ing at Kirkwood, Mo., shot and killed his
father on the 7th because be got punished for

fighting with his brother.

There were 109 business failures In the
United States during the seven days ended on

the 6th.

The Crow Indians In Northern Wyoming
were on the 7th killing cattle and destroying
the wheat fields. Fears of another Indian
war were expressed by the settlers.

The patent receipts during June aggregated
$88,880.95— «n Increase .^f $12,574.79 over
those of the corresponding mouth In 1881.
Secretary vTbi.ler said on the 7th that

Captain Payne would be. summarily ejected
from the Indian Territory in the event of an-

other raid.

Advices on the 7th from the scene of the
accident on tho Ohio River state that the loss

of life by tho sinking of the steamer Scioto

would certainly exceed one hundred. It was
also stated that whisky was the cause of the

collision, some of the officers of the Scioto
being almost helpless from intoxication at the

time.

OUITEAU^S BODY.

Dr. limb's Special Report of the Autopsy.
’ iriilTO'ORK.Julyfl.

The Medical Ifeim of Pblladelplila furnishes
tho Western Associated Press with uu advance
eopy of this week’s issue, which contains the

— v" a - i — — - „ i official report of thetpost-morteni examination
Nominations for Congressmen were made af tho ̂  of Charios j. oulteau. The report

on the 6th as follows: Twentieth Ohk> Dls- aBigncdby D. 8. Lamb, and to dated at tho
trict— A. 8. McClure (Rep.), renominated; Ukrmy Medical Museum, Washington, D. C.,
First Arkansas—.!. B. Miles (Rep.) ; Seventh Inly 4, and is, in substance, as Hollows:
Iowa— John A. Kasson (Rep.), renominated; 1 By reason of delay for which Berner I nor
Fourth North Carolina— William R. Cox my assistants were responsible* the oxamina-
(Dem.), renominated: First Malne-Joseph I Hon was not begun until 8:30 j* m. (one hour
Dane (Dora, and Greenbacker). a uftcr deaUl)’ m consequence of
The Greenbackcrs of the Third Iowa Dls. which the photographing was 1^ suwo^uL

and a cast was impracticable. The body,
trict have nominated Rev. Roswell Foster fot

Congress.

The Republicans of the Fourteenth Ohio
District on the 7th nominated for Congress
State Senator Rollln A. Horr, a twin brother
of the Michigan Congressman, and bis conn*
terpart in form and feature.

which was of a faint yellowish tint, was that
of a man about five feet seven Inches in
height, and weighed 145 pounds. Tho eyes“ ‘ >nnj

vitreous was cioudy: the fundus

were examined by Dr. Lorboring, v
tho pupils slightly and o<juiilly

who reported
dilated: the

FOREIGN.
A Dublin cablegram of the 3d reports the

discovery of a plot to assassinate Cardinal
McCabe.
A London cablegram of the 4th says that

England, when satisfied of the necessity of
armed Intervention In Egypt, would call out
the array and militia reserve, comprising fifty

thousand trained men. It was stated that
Alexandria would be bombarded on the com-
mencement of hostilities.
A Cairo (Egypt) dispatch of tho 5th states

that the situation In Egypt was extremely
critical and a collision scented unavoidable.
The English Government had decided to call
out the reserves.
Nathan Briscoe, a farmer residing at Ern-

estown. Ont, while handling bees the other

day, was stung- in the forehead by one of
them and died Ih fifteen minutes.

A rebellion against the authority of the
Imaum of Muscat, led by his brother, has
broken out.
Five locomotives and a ronnd-house at

Sherbrooke, Quebec, were destroyed by fire
on the 5th, causing a loss of $100,009.

The authorities at St. Petersburg are dis-
playing great an x(ety for the safety of the
fortress and cathedral, beneath which are the

tombs of the’ Czars.

On the 0th the British Adpilral at Alex-
andria notified the Egyptian authorities that

he would bombard tbe city unless work on the

fortifications were Instantly stopped. Work
was at once sus|>cnded.
The Dublin Freeman* I Journal of the 6th

stated that the Government Intended to em-
ploy bloodhounds to track murderers.

The Archbishops of Ireland on the 0th di-
rected the priests to discountenance the
Ladles* Land League, and to forbid women
from attending public meetings.

undis-
tinguisbable; tho conjunctiva . of the left
eye congested. Ho repeated the examination
two hours later and noticed an appearance as
of a transverse fracture of- tho lenses. A
small, white scar, directed obliquely down-
ward. forward and to the left, and confined
to tho scalp, was observed midway between
tho top of the left car and the median line of
the head.

SKULL.
The right parietal bone was slightly flattened

over a space about two Inches square, Just
book of the frontal parietal suture, and to the
right of the interparietal there was a slight
flattened elevation on the corresponding Inter-
nal surface of the calvaria. The frontal suture
was obliterated, the others quite' distinct. A
number of pacchionian depressions were ob-
served near the groove for the longitudinal
sinus. In thickness the skull presented noth-
ing remarkable.

memhiiankr or the brain.
The dura mater was firmly adherent to the

anterior portion of the calvaria in the vicini-
ty of tho longitudinal sinus. There were ad
beslonn of the dura also to tho base of the
skull; they were quite firm, and situ-
ated in ths - several fossu>, aftd most
marked In tho deeper parts of the fossie,
where also there were small potches, ab-
ruptly limited, Of Immovable arborescent con-
gestion, with, however, no attendant thicken-
ing or pigmentation. This stagnation was
again most marked In tho left anterior and
middle fosse. There was no congestion of
the dura except at tho points Just noted. The
dura mater and plu mater were adhoront to
each other and to the brain on l*oth sides along
a limited portion of the longitudinal fissure,
In tho vicinity of the pacchionian granula-
tions. The dura was slightly thickened along
the longitudinal sinus. It was also slightly
thickened and opaque along a portion of the
llneof the middle meningeal arteiy on each
side. The arachnoid of the upper convexity
of the brain presented. In many places where
It covered tho sului, small patches of
thickening and opacity; ctouwhdrc it
was normal. Tho pla mater was amem-
Ic anteriorly; posteriorly there was a
slight hypostasis. Tho cerebral vessels ap-
paired to be normal In all respects. The or-
bital elates were well arched, and presented
many conical eminences of large size. There
was no rmif
lace of the

hereof the inner sur-
was firm. Its

ghentng anywhere o
___ _ skull.^The brain

A REvtfi.UTiONARY proclamation signed by weight. Including (Wcbruin, cerebellum, pens
a cousin of the Emperor of Russia was dlscov- and medulla, and a portion of Rw dura was
.red * the „«ec ol the Mlnl.trj of Marhu, „„ |

flattening of the parietal bone above men-
Ic

LaptainPatn* announces that on July 20
J'wte colony will enter Indian Territory.
Be seems to think that the Invasion will be

countenanced by Secretary Teller. •

The Comptroller •( the Currency eppeals
doj»osltors in the Freedman's Bank to pre-

. •rut their books and draw out $150,000 of the

,Ml *rtdei»d remaining unpaid.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
J. C. Bancroft Davis, Assistant Secretary

of State, has tendered hto resignation, be-
cause of alleged differences of opinion with

Mr. Frclingliuysen.
Walker Blaine, Third Assistant Secretary

of State, hat tendered his resignation.

Prof. Hewitt, of Chicago, has been ap-
pointed to the chair of Ancient Languages
in Williatqs College.

Washington dispatches of a recent date
state that efforts had been made by Mrs.
Christlaucy to effect a reconciliation with her

husband, the cx-Mlnister of Peru.

Rumors were freely circulating In Wash-
ington on the 4th that Judge Wylie had threat-

cnthl to throw the Star- route cases out of court

unless counsel for the prosecution speedily

made out a case. *
Tup North Carolina Democratic Stotc Con-

vention met at Raleigh on the 5th and nomi-
nated Risdon I. Bennett for Congressman-at-

Lnr^e. '1 ho resolutions adopted congratulate
the State bn the prosperity Ahat has attended

the Democrat Ic administration of State af-

fairs; demand a free and fair expression of
the popular vote at the ballot-l>ox; favor Im-

mediate repeal of the Internal Revenue sys-
tem. and denounce the present tariff laws ns

unequal, unjust and vicious; favor such re-
vision of the tariff as will produce a revenue

sufficient for economical support of the Gov-

ernment; an immediate repeal of all laws
imposing a direct tax for the support of the

Government of the United States; fa\or edu-

cation of all classes; declare that tho ques-
tion of prohibition Is not, and never has
lieen, a party question In North Carolina, ami
was never indorsed by the Democratic party.

The corpse of Gultcau was on the evening
of tho 3d secretly removed from the Jail to

tho Army Medical Museum. Rev. Dr. Hicks
claimed to have !>ccn offered all the way from

$5 000 to IIOQjOOO for the skeleton, among tho
bidders being the Royal College of London.

The Greenback-Labor party of Connecticut
on the 5th nominated A. P. Tanner, of New
London, for Governor, and* H. C. Baker, of
Hartford, for Lleutenant-tWvernor. A plat-
form was adopted oppoalng\umoj»lle^, con-

vict labor, child labor in factorteOnd favor-
ing equal w ages to men and wornwlT a gradu-

ated tax on all laud, property K$d Incomes
and the abolition of all dlreot»taxes except

duties on imuorts.- , ..
IIekhkrt Spencer Is expected to land in

New York on the 21st
Row is Cowles, of Cleveland, has insti-

tuted a libel suit for $25,000 against Bishop

GUmour, on account of a letter publlshetl re-
ferring to the invalid daughter of the editor.
TntHbow Weep, the veteran New York

Journalist and politician, has recently become
totally blind. Mr. Weed Is elgbty-flvc years

01Tuk results of the examination by the doc-

tors of Gulteau’e brain, heart, etc-, were made

the 7th, and, Immediately after the discovery,

the Director of the Department committed
suicide.

The collapse of a temporary trestle on the
Canada Atlantic Railway, near Ottawa, on
the 7th killed three laborers and wrecked
five cars.

General Skobkleff, the famous Russian
General, died suddenly on the 7th at the Ho-
tel Doascaux, Moscow.
On th# 7th troops embarked at Aldershot,

Honed. On a section of tho cerebrum, there
was an appearance as of a slight thinning of
the gray carlex. The measurements taken,
however, gave deptfis of one-sixteenth to ono-
olghtb inch In close proximity to each other.
Tho white substance was almost absolutely
aniemic. The cerebellum and Island of Kell
were both covered on each side.

the fissures.
Tho fissures generally presented consider*

ble depth— in many places ns in the right fis-
sure of Rolando, amounting to seven-eighths

Enicl.ncl, for K^, T* n.mur, uf | Z
temporal fissure by a slight bridge, deeplythe expedition lias been placed in charge of

General Sir Evelyn Wood.
Twenty thousand pounds was on the 7th

offered by the British Government for the
discovery of the murderers of Cavendish and
Burke.
General Yusauton the 7th led 8,000 F.gypt-

lans against the (pise prophet, losing 2,000 men
and 3,000 rifles. The prophet w as marching
on Slunaar with 7,030 men.

In tho British House' of Commons on the
7th Mr. Hareourt stated that bloodbcun is
would not be used In Ireland for tracking
murderers. The Repression bill went to third

reading, but the Government suffered a de-

public on the (Kb, ta . n.|»rt .Igncd by Dr
Lamb. The report is couched in technical
•nd surgical terms, rendering It somewhat ob-

•cure to the ordinary reader. There were <*f-

tdn striking peculiarities noticed. In the ap-
pearance of the brain, “but,” one newspaper
writer says, “no marks of past or present
disease to Justify the assertion of Insanity.”

The same writer addS: “The only con-
clusion to be drawn from ths report U
that than: may have been enough dlaor-
canUatton of the brain to Justify Dr. Ham-

situated. The right fissure of Rolando did not
connect with tho fissure of Sylvius; tbe left
whs separated only by a small bridge deeply
situated; both were* separated from the longi-
tudinal fissure*. Tho first frontal fissure* on the
right side was not connected with that of IDs
lundo, but the posterior part whs crossed by a
secondary fissure; the same on the lelt side,
except that tho fissure w s crossed by a small
bridge near its center. ’ -i second and third
frontal fissures present .. nothing remarkable.
There were numerous secondary fissures.
The pncrentrnl and roirooentnl fissures on
each side were well defined, and were unoon-
neetod with the other fissures. The Inter-

parietal fissures on eueh side terml-
reauing, oui me v*uvvriiiiiciu. buul-icu a uc- i Dgtod in the transverse occipital, separated
feat In tbe rejection of an amendment by I only hj»-a slight bridge. The ponoUt-occipItAl
Trevelyan In Hnflt ll.e right o! March .0 the ™ 'ZTSXi ImSwmK
daytime, except In case of secret societies. fined: it began on the median surface, andox-' -- — — tended wo 4 outward* The ttrat temporal fl*-

I.ATRIt NEWS- sure was well developed on tbe right s|».o; on
, ^,7, * * *, , *Tl I tho left It was not of the usual length. Wore

IN view of the fact that the Egyptians n|c)(l.>8 tlssure was well marked on the left
were discovered mounting heavy gnus near bWq, but not confluent Tho ealloeo-manrlnal

entrance to Alexandria Harbor the BrHW, ^ STJT'fSL
Admiral Seymour on the 9th charged tnc ri^t the upper one extended back to the an
authorities with a breach of faith, and de- tcriormni^nof the paracentral lobule; on the
manded the .ummdcr o! the delooM, a ltblo
twelve hours on penalty of bombardment ol ln fro„t of the parieto-ocelpibd fissure*, from
the cltv twenty-four hours after the receipt which It was separated by n small bridge; on
ottbenouc" n.c MlnUtry declared ,h„ the Utl .Ido, al.,., by a bridge oflargrr
would resist, and had taken measures to orbital surface.o . fh. Khedive In ease On the right side wore seven fissures radial-
secure the safety of thoKh^ve In case ^ thf> flMuro iurround.ng a

troops were landed Arab! lastai "nd re f([D|||1 touted convolution. On tho left side
fused to obey the Sultan s mandate to pro- fly- tlsaurot, radiating from a small,
ccod to Constantinople. shallow depression. Tho left collateral fissure
Up to the 8th fifty-one corpses had been WttJ,we|iuoljn0i|,oxtondlnKtothoHnteriorex-

tajten from the wreck of the steamer Scioto, trcmltyof the temporal lobe; tho right was
on the Ohio River. * also well marked, but did not extend so far

T„,,Tr,robB T injured rnHwny TK ?'«
collision at Cork, Ireland, on ths 9th, twelve cjp|tuli H Hmun brldgo Intervening. Tho loft
of whom were not expected to survive. temporo-ocolpltnl fissure was well defined.
MT R. Stroud & Son, cotton goods manu- the convolutions.

faeturers, of Frankford, Fa., failed on the 8th The following alone coll for remark :
for $100 000 • The ascending frontal was well defined on

Dtnmra the prngres, of I riot on tho 9th nt each Mo. Tbn bonding , »r,ctul on Ibo r,,bl

Trednggr, Wjdn,
many of the houses of the latter were wrecked I n ^ ^ ^ ^ narrow|njr WM loM
and several persona Injured. ... marked. The Island of Roll presented on the
A Washington dispatch of the Hth states rj|rht #lde avo ttssurcH and six straight gyrl;

that the total amount appropriated bj* the (>n the loft side seven •”'!

£1*. ot the LegtfiUlivf, Eiecuilw .nd Jo
dlclal Appropriation bill to $20,217,131.15. The ieft
total Increase In the appropriation for 1882 is thorax and abdomen.
m 7«3 447 00 The number of wnployes In the The usual median incision was made and the£ run«rtn,«nt* I* 7 000 abdomen opened. There* was extravasation oi^ IL^^^iusrin^e skeleton of blood into the right pectorall. major muscl.The work of readjusting the skeleton oi noar thp rlb. m. adipose layer of the
Gultcau was commenced on the oth, one per- al)do|ninilj BectR)n was one Inch In thick-
son alone being detailed for Urn operation, ncM ^ (|ome of the diaphragm extended
which would probably consume nearly two up ̂  the fourth rib on each side. There
weeke. The bones were being carefully re- woro oW pleuritic adhesions nt tho apex
stored to their relative positions, and fastened of right lung. The' upper and mW
tnffi'ther by wire and brass rods to keep them die lobes were congenitally united by•drc J . . . . .-l. .a - I ----- — »* ---- The lung "''""i

A EIVKR HORROR !

A Fonrth-of-Jaly Kxcur*lon Accident on
the Ohio— The Steamer Scioto Sunk by
• ColllHion with Another Boat— Over
fifty Persons Drowned.

M iNco Junction, O., July 4.
The steamer Bclotu, with about 560 passen-

gers, collided with tho John I^nuui in tbe mid-
dle of the river to-night, sinking the Scioto In
fifteen foot of water, only tho pilot-house be-

ing visible.

Ono of the survivors snys the Soloto was
coming up tho river under a full hoail of
steam, and when about half a mile from
Mingo Junction tho John Lomas was
sighted coining down. Thu pilot of tho
Scioto whistled for the channel, but
owing to a misunderstanding both boats
took the same side, tho Lomas striking the
Scioto and sinking her In fifteen feet of water
In throe minutes from tho time of the collision.
The scones on tho Scioto were heart-rending,
and tho life struggles were frightful to behold.
Tho Lomas was only slightly disabled, and
went to work at onoo to save those on board
the unfortunate Scioto. This ta*«k was ren-
dered easier by the bright moonlight, and no
doubt many lives were saved from this reason.

Wheeling, W. Va.. July 6.
The scene at tho wreck of tho Scioto to^lay

almost beggars descrlpt ion. Tho anguish of
those looking for lost ones was added to the
wails and sobs of those bending over the Inan-
imate forms of dead loved ones recovered
from tho water. The Associated Press report-
er arrived at the seeno at noon, at which
time only nine bodies had buen recov-
ered. Both banks of tho river were lined
with people, making a crowd of perhaps
2,000 persons.' The work of dragging in the
vicinity for bodies Is still going on.

William MulbollaiuLof WeltoVlUe, O., under
whose auspices the excursion on the Ill-fated
Scioto was given, said that the boat took on
about 200 passengers at East Liverpool and 250
at Wells villa. Tho boat was very much crowd-
ed, and refused to stop at other points where
tickets had been sold. Taking his statements
with others, It to safe to say that five hundred
souls were on board at the time of tho col-

lision.
Captain Smith, of Martin’s Ferry, who was

on thQ John Lomas says that, when some dis-
tance from tho Scioto, be noticed tho boat*
were going to come together, and mode his
preparations for the shock. Both steamers
had on a full head of steam, the Lomas going
down stream at the rate of fifteen miles per
hour, and the ascending Soloto at tho rate of
twelve miles. It seems to be the prevailing
opinion that the collision resulted from a mis*
understanding or confusion of signals.
Several bodies are known to be In tho wreck

The steamer Welcome, of this city, lelt for the
scene of tho Accident this afternoon to render
aid in recovering and raising the sunken

steamer. Pittsduroh. Pa., July 5.

The Lomas appears to have signaled first, ac-
cording lo regulations, with ont* blast, to phss
on the left. In a few minub* tho Scioto re-
sponded with two, and made for the middle at
tho river. The Lomas then gave two whistles,
but the boats kept coming closer and closer
together. Orders were given to back tho en-
gines, but It was too late to do any good.
Tho boats o irae together with a tremendous

crash, the Lomas striking the Scioto on tho
larboard or left-hand side. Just about the ash-
box, tearing Into her guards, and making a
large hole In tho hull, through which she began
taking water at a rapid rate. As may be Im-
agined, the confusion on board was terrible.
The number of wymon and children on Immu* d
was especially large, and us the boat begun to
settle at once the scone was heartrending—
ptuvnUi looking for. their children and vice
versa, husbands for their wives and wives for
their husbands, and prayers and cries filled
tho air. Tho officers, to their credit, tried to
keep the people cool, with the usual result In
such cases— nobody paid much attention to
thqm. The boat began going down at once,
and in three minutes there: was five feet of
water in tho cabin. Those on the lower deck
(not less than fifty in number) began Jumping
into the river, and tho example was conta-
gious. Many followed them like a flock of
sheep, while others more cool made thelre way
to tho hurricane roof, where there was safety
as long as It, would hold up under
the weight. '1 here wore: a dozen or
fifteen men lying drunk on the lower deck,
and all wore doubtlcas hurried Into otorn ty
without warning. The river seemed black With
human iwlngs and debris of all kluds, and it
will be days at least la-fore the- full extent of
tho disaster is known. There wi re three boat*
on tho Scioto, and they were at onro lowered.
In U»a excitement the first was overcrowded
and swamped, but It is believed that none of
tho inmates wore: loot. The other wo boats
were managed letter, and did g*»od work In
rescuing u isseugers. The Iiouuw was not
much damaged bv the accident, nnd.aftcrland-
ing her crowd on the West Virginia shore, re-
turned to the help of those on the hurricane
deck of the Scioto.

Stkubknville, O., July 6.

Following Is a correct list of the missing:
Wood Bailey, John Tbrnnllnson. Wilson Paul
John Christy, Eugene Farmer, Q.-orgo
C. Thompson, Lincoln Wright. Benja-
min Htcbblni, Lincoln Beardmore, Ste-
phen Kent, Michael Emmerllng, Mra. Mi-
chael Emmcrllng, David Freed, Charles
I.eltb, Charles Swearingen, Ut I homo-
sou M. E. Estllne ami wife, Willie
ParelL Jacob Gibson and wife, JiMuea Hew
mud. Miss Droy, and J. Orousal. all of Eas
Liverpool; Arthur E. Hortgland. Mr. Hunter,
C. B. Armstrong. William Ewing, Edward
Thomas. Willie Booth. Chaib*s i)avi«l8(>n. Lew-
is Harper, John Stevenson, h. P. Smith and
two children, of Wollsvlllo; two Brossor boys,
of Steubenville; Cornelius Plu mer, Washing-
ton, Pa. Total. <0. . „
Bodies Recovered: Evan P. Burke. Hairy

I). Board more. Miss Bello Brannon, Mtos Mol-
lie Shields, David Fago, Edward Thomas,
Charles Sprague, SallloYviddy. Stewart Pip***.
Joseph Connor, Lincoln Beanlmore, Harry
DonuoUy, Edward Duffy, Edward Smith. To-
tal. 14. ,

The work of hunting the dead bodies to atill
in progress. _ _

MICHIGAN STATE HEWS.

The Prohibition Platform.
Tbe following is the platform adopted at

the recent session of the State Probibltior.
Convention;
Hetulred, That wo reaffirm our adherence to

the principles and policy of the National Pro-
hibition party, and declare It to 1m our unal-
terable purpose by tbe ballot and by every
lawful means in our power to wage a war of
extermination against the liquor truffle in all
Us forms.
2. That the thanks of this convention be ton-

dorod to those members of the State Legisla-
ture who worked and voted for the submis-
sion of the amendment to the Constitution
prohibiting the manufacture and sale of intox-
icating liquors.
3. TUat wo express our hearty sympathy

with the plans and work of tho Michigan State
Temperance Alliance and all other tempt* ranee
organizations, and that we, os members of the
Prohibition party, while working and voting
us such, do pledge ourselves to give to them
all assistance and encouragement In our pow-
er.

4. Thuuiot merely as a valuable factor in
temperance work but upon the broad ground
of Justice and equality we demand the ballot
for woman; ladleving that the right of suf-
frage dia s not rent upon the mere circum-
stance of race, color or sex, but Ts inhereut in
the very nature of man. . , .
' 6. That we will labor for tho repeal of the
present tax law, bolding it to be a disgrace to
th • people of a great State to legalize a traffic
that for a money consideration permits a busk
ness to hi carried on that entaUa so much

*ry and want upon our oittzena.
TuBt we look with bone to the commie

n tlonal conventions of the National I ro-
blhition party, the prohibition alliance and
the Home Protection party, to be held In Chl-
cago^Auguat next, and most devoutly trust
that the result of these conventions may be
more thoroughly to unify the temperance
sentiment ami effort of our people.

7. That pending the securing of constitu-
tional prohibition in our State, we demand
from the next State Legislature tho passage
of a stringent prohibition law.

After the adoption of the platform tbe fol-

lowing State Central Committee was chosen:
Merritt Moore, Jbnln, Chairman; Wm. A.

Taylor, Lansing. Secretary. , , „ „
First District— C. S. Pitkin and J. N. \ an

Norman, Detroit. . „ _
Second-O. R. L. Crozler, Ann Arlwr; W. J.

Jones, Adrian.
Third— Samuel Dickey, Calhoun; A. H.

Down, Jackson. „ lf „
Fourth— A. D. Northrup, Brownsville; !I. B.

C pf/lh—J. W. McKeever, Allegan; E. A. Rich-
ards. Saniune. - „
Sixth— D. H. Stone, Holly; Edward Fagan,

Seventh— Robt. King, Lapeer; A. N. Moffatt,
Port Huron. ... _
Eighth— J. H. Tatum, Greenville; E. It.

Brewer, Owosso. ..
Ninth— M. H. Walbridgc, Newaygo; D. D.

Engles. Manistee. , _ „ _ .

Tenth— J. H. Chenier, Osoodg; F. 8. Good-

ri Eleventh-Rev. JohnKussoU, Marquette; W.
E. Bigelow, Culumot.

Amtmr&r&z s ...... - .......

hence deserved hanging.” Another writer
»»ys oo indications of ttlanKy wefe discov-

jn*ln track have been laid, none of which were
In New England. There are now upward of
10W# miles of railway In the Unfoi State*.
the convicts In the Ma#iach»a$tt$ States

Prison, at Concord, Inaugurated a ript be-
c*u»e they were not give i their u»ual half-
"°Rday oh

JW .wef-au * were 
Chicago to load wlito corn to Bhffalo at one-
*toM cent per bushel
CjUkUto Colviu, chief of acnuU at Sflh

wjos agency, and four In llans were am-
‘dWied on the Oth by a small band of rene-

Colvig and three men being klUed.
Nn»a Mormon cowboys broke loose on tbe

** rt fc. John’s, Arixona, and brought on a

ered gbouktbe brain of the assasajn. The
weight of the brain, Including the cerebrum,
cerebellum, pans and medulla, and a portion

tlon met at Little Rock on the 6th and nomi-
nated Colonel D. W. Slack for Governor.
Among the resolutlona adopted was one de-
nouncing tbe repudiation of the State bonds.
Tan Alabama Republican State Convention

met at Montgomery on the 6th. The^G™*^-
beck nominee lor Governor, J. L>
was indorsed by the convention.

which had already been % pigmented patches wen* observed In the up-
Canon Bernard, robbed a ^Mobo. The heart welghivl ten and three-

Belgian Bishop of 1,700,003 francs, was on ounCcs. Its muscular suhstani* was

iccme •‘w* * XT __ jt— r»n I villous uuteh of old pericanitus near meMontreal, New Orleans and Y era On jn x bf thQ u.^ ventrWe. The r'ght
the iwreon ot the culprit were fouad $20i000 I ventricle cmiialned a HtUe^ blood, ̂  Jiiffi** a aan kpvs to-eafe deposlt I forming a clot. The valves were normal.In money and thlrUeu ke)s to^t-oepoai* roiroiug ̂  ^ Bllffhtly aun-romatousYsults. . for a short distance abovo the valvee. All of

! Tobki wcr« two hundred •”<>
outrage* committed In Ireland during June, jf*1®" ^.i.^ted. The gHll-blad.ler
«» wiiii'h live were murders. I contained a little bile. The spleen was lobu-

larg**<l. B weighed eighteen
psHle was bluish. '
ilplghiaii bodies h

Is the United Stele. Sen^e on the 8th_M,. | htndj^etdnrj^l^ b,u|,^Ule .uheUnc
brown;' the roalpIghlHu lilies hyportn.nhled.
I he nanereas was n:»rmal. The storosen con-

Beck gave notice of an amendment to the In-
ternal Revenue bill subjecting duties on Im-

ports to a discouat of ten per cent, a ter Jan-
uary next, and to a similar reduction afusr
the July following. In the House Mr.

arenSSMn

ralolwS to edd smOl-pox

to the

rtrophied.

seroui cyst on tho right one.

NOTES.
1. A considerable quantity of dark blood rah

out of the heart In the separation of tbe heart

and lungs. /
1 Dr. Young states that the man was sub-

ject to malar al attacks while In Jail.
8. Ho had eaten dinner about an hour and a

halt before execution. w -

Another Kansas Tornado.

Atchison, Kan., July 5.
At 5:30 p. m. a tornado swept over Columbus,

Kan., accompanied by terrible hpil, wind and
rain. Trees were uprooted and grain stacked
in fields sent In all directions, while com in
fine growth was cut down- The clouds were
two In number, rolling, towing, tumbling, ris-
ing and falling, laying waste all property
which the grinding end touched. J. P.
Thomas had his frame house complete-
ly demolished. 8!x persons were in
the house. The most Injured was a
small son, severely, who may die. Mrs.
A. Davis had her kitchen blown down and tho
side of her residence blown In. She was slok
In bed, and a child was badly hurt. The barns
of George Barley, George Smith. 8. Garay and
P. Studcbaker were all blown down and de-
mollshttd and stock much injured. Best A
Son's now mill was partly demolished. In the
last nil the windows and all the frames wore
smashed to splinters. •
Farms and towns in Crawford CoU ity wore

visited at a much later hour, when houses,
barns, fences, trees and grain wore 1 dd low in
all direct ons. w th Voter Crawford and James
Arrowsmlth reported dead and their famlliua
Injured by beln." blown away.

—That Buffalo man who was so strick-
en with remorse after driving over a
lady that he killed himself, should have
arranged for the exhibition of his ca-
daver. We are poor folks ont this wav,
but we’d scare up half a dollar and walk
a mile to see such a show.— Detroit Fret
Press.

—In the mellifluous German language
there is a word called “Sterbesacra-
mentenutensilien hasten. ” The police-
men of Berlin use it to sing strangers
with. -7 -

Michigan Items.
The Detroit wheat quotations are: No. 1

White, $L24(3il.24% ; No. 3 White, $1.19@
L19fc; No. 3 Red, $l.24<&1.25.

Early a few morning* ago four masked
robbers went to the Michigan Central station

at Wayne, bound and gagged the night opera-

tor, and were about to carry off a package of

$1,500, when they were frightened away by an
alarm given by a lad who was learning teleg-

raphy.

Reports to the State Board of Health by
fifty-five observers of diseases in different
parts of the State, for the week ended June
24, 1882, Indicated that cholera infantum and
cholera morbus greatly Increased ; that ery-
sipelas, inflammation of the bowels and In-
termittent fever Incrcnsed, and that searlct
fever, Influenza and pneumonia decreased in
area of prevalence. Diphtheria was rdported

present at fourteen places, scarlet fever *t

thirteen, measles at fourteen, and small-pox

at six places, as follows: Detroit, Flint,
Hattie Creek, folkton, White Cloud and
Grand Ru phis.

The last rail of the Grand Rapids, Indiana
& Mackinac* Road was laid a few days ago,
making a continuous line from Richmond,
Inch, to the Straits, a distance of 455 miles.

A lawsuit about a horse was decided in the

Supreme Court of Michigan a few days ago,
which bad been before tbe courts for sixteen
yean. The defendant. Captain Ed Cahill, of
Lansing, was a young lawyer when the suit
began, and the plaintiff alleged that Ed used

up the horse while making trips down to Mll-
frird, serving cupld’s capiases upon tho fu-
ture Sirs. Cahill. The decision was In favor
of Cahill. The horse is dead; Mr. and Mr*.
Cahill have been happily married for lo! these
many years; Cahill has had sixteen yonfs’
court practice on the case, and now gets back

$200 costs and interest.

Hugh 8. Peoples, of Detroit, who was
chirged with the murder of Martha Whltlat
was acquitted a few days ago by a Jury who
hud been for several weeks engaged In the
trial. Nine Jnrors voted every time forae-
quittal, and on tbe slxtb ballot the remaining

three came over to that way of thinking.
When the foreman announce 1 the verdict,
“Not guilty,” Peoples dbl not seem to catch
it, hut his wife whispered tho words In his ear,

and he slowly rose to hi* feet with tear-fliled

eyes, and tried to scan the faces of the jury

as they quitted their seats. Then there wax
a general hand-shaking, and the late prison,
er, supported by hls’devoted wife on one side

ami his no loss devoted sister on tho other,
walked slowly out of the court-room.

,Mr. A. .L Slyfleld, of Point Aux-Bec-8cle*
light house, h is reMgncd, and his son Edward
has been appointed his successor. Mr. S. is a

veteran in the light house employ, havlug
been constantly at It for thirty years. He
first took tho old South Manitou Island light,

in 1852. It waa a very rickety, poor concern,

and it wa* mainly through his efforts and
under bis supervision that the new tower was
bailt in 1858. While on the island light, he
in several instances assisted in saving lives

from wreck*. He took charge of Point Anx-
Bec Seles light twenty-one years ago last Sep-

tember, and has faithfully, night after nighty

kept “a light In the window” for the storm-
tossed craft. ,

Two fsrmers sold wool in Lapeer recently
with tags and black wool concealed in the
l^-ecea, and got themselves into trouble. Oo«
of them paid $75 to aettle for hto trying to
make a few shillings by cheating, and the
other would take his choice between the jail
and paying a dollar for each dime he got by

cheating.

The records of the Fire Marsha! of Detroit
show a large a large increase of building the

present year, as compared with 1881. The
building iin| rovetaents for the past^six
months are $1,554,397, while for the cotre-
spoudlug perk> 1 of last year they were $985 -
921, an Increase of over $500,030. The number
of now buildings ewted to greater by over
two hundred.

. Nellie Tuttle was found dead in her bed at
Muskegon a few mornings ago. She and a
nurabor of companions were drunk the night

before, and becoming helpless she was put to
bed. where she smothered with her face on a

pillow.

At St. Clair the other *lay a little girl named
Maggie Trim, thirteen y*ars old, was playing
with fire-craekeni when in some way her sleeve

caught Are and abe waa probably fatally
burned.
Tha corner-stone of the new Catholic Church

In Mount Clemens was laid a few days ago.
Tbe church will be a beautiful edifice, and
will coat about $30,000.

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

— -There are upwards of six and three-
quarter millions of children who attend
Sunday Schools in the United States.

— The Methodist Hospital to be erect-
ed on Prospeot Heights, Brooklyn, is to
cost about half a million dollars — a
costly monument to its founder, Mr.
George L. Seney.

The heathen priests are starting
larochial schools in Ceylon to compete
with the schools of the Christians; and
in them the children are taught to call
Jesus a deceiver and sing immoral songs.

— A Hindoo woman lately said to a.
missionary: “What a beautiful religion
yours is! Ours gives no such teaching,
burs is an outside religion telling w*
to do things; but this is a religion of the
heart.”

— At the annual commencement exer- .

cises of Hiram College recently, Mrs.*
James A: tfartteld was elected to fill Uiet
vacancy in the college board created br
the death of her husband. General and
Mrs. (iarlield at one time taught classes
side by side iu this institute.

—The new Presbyterian synods whicH
are to .meet in the coming autumn witt
have large constituencies. That of
Pennsylvania heads the list with 131,054
communicants; that of New York baa
103,874; Ohio has 68,326; New Jersey,,
45,957; Illinois, 42,286; Indiana, 27,678;
Iowa, 20,812. — Chicago Tribune.

—Paul Tulane, who owns, besides hia
possessions in other places, about!
92,000,000 worth of property in New Or-
leans, has executed a deed of trusti
bestowing all his property in New Or-
leans, the income to i>e devoted to tho
erection and endowment of a college for
the education of the white young men of
New Orleans in language, literature,,
science and art. — N. O. Picayune.

— Iowa, it is stated, has so many col-<
leges— almost thirty— that they have aU
been kspt more or less weak, not one of
them advancing to the rank of a thorough
university. This ridiculous multiplica-
tion of colleges is a crying evil in other
States as well as in Iowa. If three-;
quarters of all the colleges in America!
were utterly abolished and their value
and endowments devoted to the enlarge-
ment of the remaining colleges and the.
improvement of the puWic schools, it
would be of incalculable benefit to tho
people. — N. Y. Tribune.

—Gen. Buford’s attempt to harmonize
pulpit and the race-course leads the
Christum Union to comment as follows:!
“The attempt to bring the church and
the theater "into harmony is a bold and
optimistic effort, but what shall be saief
of the faith of Gen. Buford, who want*
to bring the church and the turf into
friendly relations? He lately made »
speech in Louisville in which he set forth

the great services which the race-course,
lias rendered to mankind, cited the case
of the Bishop of Canterbury as that of
an eeclesia.^io who attends races, and
urged all good people to accept tho*
virtues of racing without its vices.
Great, indeed, must be the faith of one
who hopes to redeem the business of
horse-racing.”

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

— By all means follow the fashion, btiC
a generous man will always give the
fashion a good start and not crowd it
too closely.

—During 1881 the United States con-
sumed a total of 918,000 tons of sugar.*
It is estimated by a voting man who was
courting all last winter Uiat fully half
the amount was made into caramels.
—Nothing makes a woman crazier

thfcn to plant mignonette, and when it
comes up, to ascertain that the scedman
put cabbage seed into the wrong envel-
ope. — Puck.
— “A good-looking girl never dies of

a broken heart,” says a French proverb.
Nobody expects her to any ihore than
they expect a homely man to die of a
broken suspender. — iV. Y. Commercial
Advertiser.

—Member of the church, out of breath
— “ What arc you ringing that bell for?
What are you ringing that bell for?”
Sexton—44 Why, Mr. Blower is dead.” .

M. C.— 44 O. no! it isn't true! Stop the
bell!” Sexton— “Well, then'. 1 s’ pose
I’ve tolled a lie.”

—The small boy who was sent by his
mother to invite 'some neighbors to tea1
was asked by the invited if his maternal
parent. would expect them if it rained. ,
to which he naively replied: “O, yes;
I heard her say she wanted to. have it
over with.”— owfon Commercial Bulle-
tin.

—A certain clerk in a western v llago
recently made the following comment
on Pocahontas. Said he: “Pocahontas
was a great man; Pocahontas was a
ktod-hoarted man.” “Hold on!” cried
his companion. “Pocahontas was a
woman.” “She was, eh? said he. .

Well, that’s just my luck. How am l
expected to know? I never read the
Bible.” — Chicago Times.

— Theater managers intend to be just,
but they do wrong in selling seats in the
center of a row to gentlemen who have
so much business outside to attend to
between acts. It is not only an incon-
venience to others but a stupendous bore
to these gentlemen themselves to be con-
tinually obliged to crowd past the ladies
occupying the outer scats. —Boston Tran-
scrivt.

— “No. my daughter,*’ said a New
Haven matron, “I cannot consent to your
longer keeping company with young day-
kins. He had the iusunmoe to -all me a
dowereas, right in my face, the other
evening.” “Why, Ria, that isn’t bad at
all.” “It is lucky for the young man
that it is not. Had he assumed to insu-
late me I wen Id have pitched him over
the banhingsters.” “O, dear ma. Jl
wish you wouldn’t mix metaphors so,
and both women rushed off for the die-
tionary to suhoUtUaie the correctness of
their language.— Aifse Haven Register.

~ Keely has agreed to make known
his secret. A moan Philadelphia man
savs Keel v’ s disclosure will probably ho
abort as follows: “Take baJf a pint ol
water; pour it into some queer looking
machine— any odd shape will do— aon
thea tail Ike capitalist* and prospective
stockholders preaont that should yon
move the lever it wonM blow them aM
into the neat eeuotiy, as the material m
the machine is not rtr^«|">«gb
to stand ths pressure. They will hur-
riedly sobecribe and leave.
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^mewhat different condition. Th.1"^ « splendent a. the dream of rtr-to, .UouDding w.th tmnt «.t- ^jk
Kubla Kahn, whote marvelous man- j tered through |L i he eastern po: - ^ uiscipimt uic mum. oer

i lime of action be to-day.

{seek to be an intelligent worker.
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old fire-place was not perfection.
You were often roasted in front
while your back was chilled. The

eminent sanitarian, Dr. Siemens, at

a recent meeting of the Society of

Art* in England* said a good word

.. ..... ........... - - ----- ------ ------------ for the open fire-place and the grate.

Site (Chelsea itetald. Thc-v 6ucktd up the air from th<'

1 Zui„, m.nr imnenctribl. weiet}’ of lhiukeni Aim »t eminence
non 1. deKnlx-d in Cedendge’i poem, |jrim ot(. „ Viih ̂ wmwck in the »rU »ud science.. The pmh.where ,nd cedur. f he wetern portion of *•»“« »blth tnmk.iu w.lkwi, ur

M Alpli, U»e iarred river ran,

Down lo a vuuIum tea."

Gla**, it now seems, can be made

four times stronger than

sSaSfSSI^Sl

CI1KLSKA, JULY 13, 1882.

Some More of tha Big things of Earth.

The highest range of mountains is

the Himalaya*, the mean elevation

being estimated at from 10,000 to UJ,-

000 fvet

.The largest ship in the world is the

f i i tut Eastern. She is 680 feet long,

83 fet broad and 60 feet deep, befog

2fy991 tOM builder’s, 18, 013 grow
and 13,344 net register. She wa* built

at Mi II wall, on the Thames, and was

launched January 31, 1837.

The largest university is Oxford,

in Kngiand, in the city of the same

name, 55 miles from London. Itcon-

sints of 21 collegesand five hulls. Ox-

ford was a seat of learning as early as

the time of Edward the Confessor.

University College chiimes to have

been founded by Alfred.

The largest body of fresh water on

the g|obe is Lake Superior, 400 miles

long, 100 miles wide at its greatest

breath and having an ar^a of 32,000

square miles. Its mean depth is said

to Ik* 900 feet, and its surface is about

035 feet above the level of the sea.

The biggest cavern is the Mammoth
Cave, in Edmondson County, Ky. Jt

is near Green River, six miles from

Cave City, and about 28 miles from

the ventila-!room and thu* kept np — - ..... “ j different color.,

tion. . They warm the furniture and ^ gt

the wall., whcrcaa the furnace and ^ b|oc|(| to l||erf ̂

the .love may keep the room 'rarm Ln (* fum, w ai ^ make thejoiu.
while ailowing of . depo..t of mow- j dllra()|e 0! aI)r part of tl|f

hire upon the furniture and wall.. ltrnclan aUt| ca„ ^ made duc.
Tin. give, a chance for fermenta- j ^ a||d tIlljliCf for

tion, and hence noon, he. germ, ofj^^jj Khict| wi|| rebolIlld from
diwue. So, in the new apartment the fl()0r are elt,nding

honK., open fire-place, are u*ed in ,t j, ,mploV(l| i„ a |inndred K„e
addition to the regl.U-r,, and ,ome- 1 not thol,ght-of a c,ntHr(r ag0. Ui,
time, rlieK are really com|KjWd of „.p,acing wfwd a, tic, fljr ra;Iroadl.

8“ jet* l'lu-vl"* ar<,,1,,,i im^mar-v Scientist, predict the time will come
wooden log, ; hut the effect I, pretty wht.D lhc waa|thy win live in gla„
and the re, ult whole, ome.-/’m» |{t Qn g|as8 c|,aira;

Jauorcit , . oo/ ily.^ _ glaw couche,, and array themselve.

Strange Adventures op a Cor- m g^s garments. Who will be the
respondent. — When Fenianism was ^r8t ^*ew Yorker to build a great

rife in the United States, a yonnglpal** <tf gla“? It would be cheap,
Irislirnan, with nothing particular strong, and far more durable than

to distinguish him, made his appear- any brick or stone now in use. —
ance at the Irii()i headquarters in From DemorenC a Monthly.

Sew York. He wore gla,^,. not Mh ^“iT^l^rtain penon.
because he „eed.-d them, but to give who prof(.ga t„ ^ 8rdent deni00ratli

object to tlie use of the prefix “ Mr.”

granite open. The road to Ontonagon pisst s. , . ' through it iu oue dilution, and is. grcut *wrk'6bop*.
and can be supplied iu immense nractkmble for uncovered wa- You are in life’s spring tinle.
blocks, highly ornamented and in!g0us.' It80Ui- ,

for alwut the same i railroad

is worth enduring a long you do not sow and plant now you can
$ be able to drivejourney

There i. no difficulty in cent- ,ort-f ral1'-•* tl‘™n*1' tret’‘> *Uh ,he

not exjwrct a rich harvest bye and bye.
Up and be patient. Sow good seed.
Keep the weeds down. He patient
and workfull, and the future will nut
be without hope and blessedness.

consciousness that yon are learin
human habitations farther behin
you at every step. The forest is sin-
gularly devoid of animal life. Mile
after mile is uncheered by a solitary
bird. Possibly you may. chance oir
the fresh track of a bear or deer. If
indeed you have the endurance to
watch fur ei. hour, without moving, troubled water, cun be put to practi-

it may be granted you to see a beaver cul use was made by Mr. John Shields,

Oil on Trourled Waters.— The

completest demonstration ever made

that the soothing effect of oil on

RHEUMATISM,
Meuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soranatt of tha Chaot,
Bout, Quint/, Bora Throat, SmtlJ-
ingt and Spraint, Burnt and

Saaldt, Genera/ Bodily

Paint,

Tooth, Ear and Hoadaehe, Frotted
Feat and Bart, and all othar 

Paine and dehot.
to Pnpnttoa oo forth «*o»l« Sr. Jteom Oil.

m • omfa *"•*, olmvU »d4 ehoap Kiimul
K n.r.ly7 A tftol •UiU bot tk* co«|*rMii'»ly
tiiSlof ooitay of M C«iU, on* *wry «*• «»•»*"*
«iib foiu no haw cboap aad |«*U»* proof of iu
dal bm.
LNracUoM la Hma LaarufM-
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working on his dam.
There is one short period of the

June day when a northern forest loses

of Perth,’ England, in March last.

Having chosen Peterhead as the most

its wild, stern character. It is when auit»ble*plaee for his experiment, Mr.

BEST buiiinm now before the
public. You can make

money fester at work for ns Ilian at an
lliing else. Canital not needed. We w
start you. $13 a day and upwards made

Si

upw
. Mt

him a literary air. This young man

was destined for a distinguished
career. His name was Edward
O’Donovan, and he became famous

in his adreotiHfcl in Central Asia as

a correspondent of the London Dai?

ly Sexes. He followed the Russian

army when it was fighting in Cen-

tral Asia, sending letters to his jour-

nal ; hut the Russian general order-

ed all correspondents out of the
Howling Green. The cave consists of camp. Rather than return, O’Dono-
a succession of irregular chambers, van pluckily entered the camp of the

opposing Turcomans. He was ar-some of which are large, situated on

different levels. Some of these are

traversed by navigable branches of

the subterranean Echo River. Blind

fish are found iu its waters.

Among the most remarkable na-
tural echoes are that of Eagle’s Nest,

on the banksof Kilhtrney, in Ireland, jeven

which repeats a bugle call until it

seems to be sounded from a hundred

instruments, and that on the banks

of the Naha, between Bingen and

Turcomans,

rested as a Russian spy, but while in

captivity he managed to send some

very remarkable letters to the Lon-

don Daily Sews. He was at length
released, and he became iu time the

governor of an important city ; he

helped the Turcumans to de-

fend important posts against the

Russians. His life was in constant

peril, for these Asiatics seemed to

take an especial pleasure in murder-

Cobletz, which repeats a sound 17; tog strangers who entered their
times. The most remarkable artifi* camps or cities. After performing

eial echo known is that in the Castle ‘.some marvelous feats of personal

- of Simonetta, al>out two miles from daring, and writing very graph-
M ilan. It ia occasioned by the exist- j ic letters from some of the most un*

enceoftwo parallel walls of considera- known portions of the globe, he
ble length. It repeats the report of finally made his way to Constanti-

a pistol 00 times. - nople, where he was arrested and

The biggest diamond in the world, imprisoned for abusing the Turkish

if, indeed, it be a diamond, is the government. He was finally releas-

Bragauza, which forms part of the Vd and found his way hack to Eng-

Rortuguese crown jewels. It weighs land. With all his bright.career be-

1,880 carats. However, not a little i hind him, it is not unlikely that he

doubt exists of its being a diamond, | will come to a miserable end on ac-

as the Government has never allowed count of his love of stimulents, that

it to Im tested. It was found in Brazil 1 bane of so many able literary men
in 1741. The largest tested but un- From Demurest' s Monthly.
cutdiamoud is the Mattam, in Borneo.

Ij, is of pure water, weighs 3G7 carats,

and is i»f a jieur shape, indented at the

thick end.

at Landak, in Borneo. It lias been

the cause of a sanguinary war. Before

it was cut the Koh-i-noor, w^ich is

one of the English crown jewels, was

(lie largest tested diamond. It then

weighed 793 carats. When in the
possession of the Emperor Aurengehe

it was red need by unskilled cutting to

180 carats. During the Sikh mutiny

it Wi s captured I y British tn ops, and

presented to Queen Victoria. It was

recut, and now weighs 100 1-16 carats.

The greatest active volcano in re-

gpect of eruptive forov* is probably

Heola, on the southwest coast of Ice-

land, though Vesuvius on the east

side of the Bay of Naples may be said

fo dispute the palm with it Heclu
rises to a. height of 5,110 feet above

the sea, and «s surrounded by many
much higher mountains. It has three

peaks, and along its side numerous

craters, the seats of former eruptions,

'hie crater of its principle peak is a

little over 100 feet “in depth. Since

A. D. 900, 43 of its eruptions have

been recorded, five of which were

simultaneous, or nearly so, with those

Human Salamanders. — It
wonderful what extremes of temper-

It w,u found .bout 1700 |“!r' l,u,n,m boi* wi"
I hero are places in Siberiaarc places in Siberia where

the thermometer is often 70 degrees

below zero, and fur several months

at a time remains at 40 degrees be-

low zero. In the bonanza mines of

the Comstock, however, the <jther

extreme is reached, for men do live

and work in an atmosphere of 110 to

120 degrees of heat. These miners

are forced to consume vast amounts

of ice water and ice ; from their bod-

ies arises a constant stream of vajior

due to the enormous quantity of ice

water imbibed. But in hot air baths

without moisture a much higher
temperature can bo endured. Glass

blowers and Iron smelters frequently

tolerate a temperature of 140 ° , and

iu some Turkish or hot air baths, a

heat of 210 0 ia often endured for

several minutes. In Russia it is not

uncommon for those who take the
biths to plunge naked into a snow

bank after having just left a room in
which the temperature is 150 ° , and
this can he done without catching
cold or being subject to any subse-
quent inconvenience. The extremes
of temperature which human beings
can endure seems incredible when

or the suffix “ Esq.” to a gentleman’s

name. Mr., they say, cotnes from
magister a Latin word meaning mas-

ter, and is applied iu England to an

inferior rank of a getleman. Es-

quire means a shield hearer, and is

derived from the French ecuyer,
which meant, originally, a kind of

body guard or servant to a knight.

We get these titles from England,

where they once had a meaning.
The Esquire certainly ought to be

abolished ; it has no significance
when applied to an American gen-
tleman. The mister, however, dis-
tinguishes the male from the female,

and the Mrs. and Miss are of value

in showing whether the lady is mar-

ried or single. If it were possible to

still further discrimate between mar-

ried and unmarried men and between

widows and vyives, it might help to

prevent some mistakes. While Es-

quire should not be tolerated, it is

quite permissible to add fairly won

college honors to one’s name, as for

instance B.A., A.M., LL.D., and pro-

fessional initials such as M.D. and D.

D.— /Vow Demur ext' s Monthly.

Vast Charitiks.— The popula-
ion of the metropolis can be esti-

mated from the number of people

who subsist upon its charity. In the

criminal and charitable institutions

in New York G’ity, there is a perma-

nent population of about 7,300. The

total number of admissions, includ

ing births, was 32,420. Among those
charged upon the city of New York
are 3,200 Innatics, 32a idiots, atu

3,600 sick ; 10,800 were Americans,

and 22,000 foreigners. What a work

of misery and pain is represented by

these figures, but all the miserable

and the sick do not become a charge

to the public institutions. Of the

1,300,000 who compose the popula-

tion of New York proper, it is safe to

say that 200,000 are sick, poor ant

miserable, to such an extent that life

to them is no boon, —/Vow Demor-
est's Monthly.

the long twilight of the summereven- caused irop and lead pipes to
ings passes through the beautiful
modifications of the after-glow. The
setting of the sun is followed by the
usual gravish light, but instead of
adiug gradually into darkness, the
western sky for a space of ninety de-

grees on the horieon, and to a height
of fifteen degrees or more, becomes
Died with a soft yellow radiance.
This lasts till ten o’clock or later. At
lulf-past nine one can read easily.
The light is evenly diffused, and
there are no shadows. It is as mystic
as - moonlight, hut warmer, more
cindly sympathetic. The cheerful-
ness of day is mingled with the se-
renity and solemnity of night. Na-
ture speaks of the gentle and the lov-

ing in a way that dru0i to her in-
sensibly,” and one perceives how it

comes that the inhabitants of high
atitudes arc so strongly attached to

their homes.— V/oryw’# Magazine,

| » * ••••• -II

.Shields caused iron and
belaid from the beach into tlie sea
in front of the entrance to the harbor.

A force-pump was attached to the
land end of the piping, and near it
was placed a large barrel containing [TRUE & CO., 'August*, Maine.
100 gallons of oil. Mr. Shields, bav-

in formed

nt home by the industrious. Men, women.-
ixiys and Kiris wunted every when; to work
for us. Now is the lime. You can work
In spare time only or give your Simla ilffle
tn the hiikiness. You enu five at home
and do the work. No other business will
pay you nearly as well. No one can fail
lo make enormous pay by engaging nt
once. Costly outfit and terms free. Money
made fast, easily and honorahly. Address

A Boy's Leisure Hours

o! Wuvuts, and four with tl)09*-4)f 'detailed, — From D+m(n’f*t%s Monthltf.

Fruit in Eng la nd.—THc repeat-
ed failures of tho wheat crop in Great

Britain, have not only been a sad

blow for the landlords and tenants

alike, hut arc leading to a radical

change in the cultivation of the soil.

American competition is so sharp

that wheat growing is no longer
profitable, and thousands of acres are

now being converted into fruit farms

and orchards. Travelers have often

noticed the fine character of tho Eng-

lish fruit, especially cherries and

berries, but have wondered at the

small quantities grown. The Amer-

ican apple is far superior to the Eng-

lish, due to our drier climate ; hut

all fruits that thrive in moist clim-
ates reach perfection in the foggy
air of the old country. ”
orrst's Month hi.

From Dtm-

What a hoy does with his leisure is

most, important; what lie gets in
school is mainly drill or exercise; it

is a gymnasium to him; he must. eat

elsewhere. - What he does with his
spare hours determines his destiny.

Suppose 4ie reads history every day,

or scientific hooks; in the course of a

few years he becomes learned. It nmt-

ats very little what he undertakes,

Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Sanscrit, all

disappear if he uses his spare time on
them.

A boy was employed in a lawyer’s

office, and had the daily paper to

amuse himself with. He commenced

to study French, and at that little desk

became a fluent reader and writer of

the French language. He accom-
plished this by laying aside tho news-

paper and taking up something not

so amusing but far more profitable.

A coachman woi often obliged to

wait long hours while his mistress

made calls. He determined to im-

prove the time ; he found a small vol-

ume containing the Eclogues of Vi rgi

hut could not road it, and so pur-

chased a Latin grammar. Day by day

he studied this, and finally masterec

all its intricacies. His mistress came

behind him one day as he stood by

the horses waiting for her, and asket

him what he was so intently reading.

“Only a bit of Virgil, my lady.”
“ What, do yon read Latin ?” “ A lit-

tle, my lady.” She mentioned this to

her husband, who insisted that Davit

should have a teacher to instruct him

In a few years he became a learnet
man, and was a useful and learnet

minister in Scotland.

A hoy hired to open and shut the

gates to let the teams out of an iron
mine. He sat on a log all day by the

side of the gate. Sometimes an hour

would pass before tlie teams came,

and this he employed so well that

there was scarcely any fact in history

that escaped his attention. He be
gan with a little hook on Engl^h his-

tory that he found in the road ; hav-

ing learned that thoroughly, he bor-

rowed of a miniaterGoldsraith’s His-

tory Greece, /^fhis good man
became greatly intoreatedtfSim and

loaned him books, oftmrseen
sitting by him on the log conversing

with him about tlie people of ancient
times.

All of these show that iu this coun-

try any one can learn that wants to.

If he is at work he still has three boors

he can fill his mind with stores of

| k n o w Mge„— f* Dompmmu.

mg been informed by the Meteor-
ological office that the seu was rough
at Peterhead, went thither from Penh
accompanied by several seafaring m« n
from Dundee and Aberdeen. Winn
the white-crested waves were risii g
to a height of ten or twenty feut 1 1

the harbor entrance the oil pump
was put in motion, causing tlie oil to
spread in the bottom of the sea, and
on its gradually rising to the surface
the white foam entirely disappeared,
ami, although the swell continued, the

surface of the sea was perfectly smooth
so that a shi)) or small boat could
»ave entered the dock without the
slightest danger— an impossibility lie-
ore* the oil was distributed in the
water. The experiments satisfied thfc
shipmasters who witnessed them. Mr.
Shields is willing to give any harbor
ward the benefit of his invention,
and render assistance iu carrying it
out. *

All kinds of plain and fancy job

work done at the Herald office.

fh- HOPS H MALT
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o)\ZhrZ\\ ra In’*®! hi ̂  w'l/i

(•ntrtheD ami Ractora yon.

(lf\T J'i 0re*t chance to make
V.I V/ AJ.L/# money, Those who ah
wnya take advantnge of the good chance*

for making money that are offered, gener-

ally become wealthy, while those who do

not improve such chances remain in jiov.

erly. We want many men, women, boys
ami girls to work for us right in their own?

localities. Any one ran do the work prop,

erly from the first start. The hnsiness will

p«y more than ten limes ordinary wage*.

Expensive oulflis furnished free. No one
who engages fail* to make money rapidly.
1 on can devote your whole tlmo lo ilm
work, or only your spare moments, Full
information and all that Is needed sent
free. Address, STINSON d; CO., purl,
land, Maine.
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ATCURfiLf
CALL ON
WOOD BUG’S.

Millions of Codfibr Eggs.— A
Now Y'ork paper states that Prof,
tyder, of the Philadelphia Academy

of Sciences, who for the past four or

Ive weeks has been conducting a

series of experiments at Fulton Mar-

ket, New York, in the transportation
of impregnated codfish eggs from that

city to Washington, on behalf of the

United States Fish Commission, has

concluded his labors for the season,

and returned to Philadelphia. About

10,000,000 fertilized eggs have been

forwarded in all. The experiments

have been very successful, and it is

thought that the best and cheapest

manner of propagating the ood has at

last been arrived at. The first effort

to attain this result iu codliatchiug

was made at Gloucester, Mass., in 1879

when it was found necessary to trans-

port all of the hatching apparatus to
that place. The most succes fnl ex-
periment was the one which has just
been completed— the transportation
of the eggs of the fish from New York
to the district of Columbia, where
they are hatched out and turned into
the waters of the Chesapeake. Prof.
Ryder has now turned his attention
to the study of the production by
artificial means of the oyster, and has
great hopes of carrying it to a success-

ful termination.— Jm. Ships.

BUSY BEE HIVE.

At Field’s Busy Bee Hive you
can buy

46 inch $1.2$ Cashmere for ......... . ............. $1.00,

40 “ $1.00 “ ...................... 075,

AT FIELD’S BUSY BEE HIVE, YOU CAN BUY

81.85 Black Silk

1.50 “
1.25 “ “

for .............................. $1.50

1.25

» ».*.« 1 u t , liOQ

$66 h week in your own town. $5
Outfit free. No risk. Every-

thing new. Capital not required. We
will furnish you everything. Many are

dies make asLull muchmaking fortunes. ________
n» men, and boys and girls make great pay
Reader, ifyouwanta busincas at which
you can make great pay all the time you

TrttVIVv *rU;±n tu 11 HAL
Lh IT* CO., Portland, Maine, vll-9

AtiRXTS WAXTRI),
„ Fox J. W. Buel’s Famous

MSffl OUTLAWS.
m Sew, ThriUina and Authentic History

of the ijives and Wonderful Adventures of
America’* great Outlaws, 
The Younger Brother’s

Frank and Jesse James,
And their bands of highwaymen, down to
the prmnt moment, including DEATH of
JESHE J AME8 and all the late startling
and Til killing development*. 60 Illustra-
tion* and portrait*, among which are Jesse
Jame* before and after death, and 19 Fine
Colored Plates. Interviews sod tot*
ter* from Cole Younger; the breaking up
« mis hand and revelations of START-
LING SECRETS. Tbs Mack Flag, the
terrible “ Mack Oath;1 and hundred* of
other astonishing facts. Most Wonderftil
and exciting book in existence! Outsells
everything! Sew and greatly enlarged edi-
tion; new lllustratioas; 500 pages price
$150. Agi ots' Canvassing Outfft ftOc.^
llfi1!*!** Circulars and ful! particulan

AT Field’s Busy Bee Ulve, you can buy

25c. Dress Goods for .............................. i6o.,

*pe. “ “ . 7^77^,   ........ 124c.,

15c‘ 44 “ “ ••• ............. ,10o.,

AND YOUR CHOICE OF FANCY DRESS GOODS, DRESS FLAN-
NELS, JAMESTOWN ALPACAS AND LOTS OF

374c, and 50c. Dress Goods for. ; ....... \ ...... 25o.

At Field’s Busy Bee lllYev yon eanlbuy

Good Bleached Cotton for. . . . .......

Heavy « Family Cotton for. .. .

Heavy “ Sheeting “ .... .<<.««««. ««.««« 8c.,
$2.00 Quilts for.,.. '....t ........ ...

1.25 « « ........

374c. Towels “

AT FIELD’S BUSY BEE HIVE, YOU CAN BUY THE BEST
LINE OF LADIES’ HOSE, CHILDREN’S HOSE AND GENTS*
HOSE TO BE FOUND IN JACKSON COUNTY FROM 5c. TO 60c.

Yon will And theae Goods at juat about half price
at FIELD’S BUSY BEE BITE,

&. a.

Jackson, Mioh.

Mo.
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Dakota. —To younpf meo 'Uilnklng of
going west. A number of young men can

bnte employment tt good w«ge« through

harvesting and frill ploughing, on one of
the Urge wheal farms of Dakota, If on hand

first week in August. Only those who are

strong and willing to do good work jieed
•PPlyr Address, L. H. Fikld, Jackson,

raorolng ""mc-dl.Wjr .Rer

baptist cnuRon.
A umJi ,A:0at* f.M,or' ««rvlces nt lOU
TriLf-u 7 P' f * ' °®n« Pw>l>lc’s mceliiij
™Sfy *rcn,n« 7 /clock. Prayer
L ^ *uTt,Ur?‘,Hy evt,,,l"K st 7 o’cl.ik.
Sunday BcIkh.I at 12 n.

t, oathomc enutton.
i Ilcy: poilto. Services every Sun-

alu8 ""d 10 '"i a. M. Veancrs, ? o'clock
p. M. Sunday fktyool nt 12 o’cliask a. m.

LUTI1KUAN CIIUIICU.
Itev. Ixmtis Back. Services every Sunday,

alternate forenoon 10^ and 2 o’clock p. m

OUR TELEPHONE.

jg PUDM8HF.D
rfinirsdAF Wopnluif, By

^ ^itaow- QliaUia. ICioli.
^iM'.hwihki:iiokT

^ elTl VC NO.

JVi5'>. ̂  * A- “••.wil1 ,u?etV\ tt Muonic Hall m roguUr
ru«>t*y Kvcylng.,0,.

"'“" '“linj eitrli mil moo».
or prtcciiu g B Wood, Sccy.

I O o. r.-THU UEQULAU

m gSnsssfwas
.^Wcdaesdiy evening at dUo’clock,
f. .i.,jr I/)dge room, Middle st.^l.ast.
It Uictr ia»«i j ^ Wackkmiut, Secy.

WAS

fiiamk o. COMWBLL,
ll'utriuuttkcr wild ‘Jeweler.

Iiii’oBBini.K to Poroict, vU : That I am
rt* cl.cs|)cst man to buy WatcU-s, Checks

Jcwtiry and Silver Ware of in Chelsea

Alw tiiut I have Iren a “ good careful

(tat not vety <»ctlvp| Jewel er. Waving hud

mnny years ex|)C,tence at the Uumh and in

the watch Uctoty with the heatof workmun,

I will guarantee the public thorough work
and si prompt «« is conaUlant with first-

claw workmanship.

All goods sold by me engraved as dewura

|.y hand or wuddno Fr*. vll ~^

u. k, waiotiT. d. d. a. p* Mj iTtum.

^\f MIGHT 4k Tm-EB,>V DENTWTS,
Offlce with Hr. Pahner, over Qhulcr A

1 Aruiawng’s Drug Store.
' CHKUtKA, Micm. [7 ld

IITKNAW KNCAMPMFNT.No
O p —ltcgulur moetlnga first and

No dog fights:

No tramps.

No whisky fights.

Everything serene.

Business is dull.

Farmers are busy haying.

Local Items are scarce.

Won. James Gorman in town Monday.

Express office moved to Me Kune block

New potatoes arc beglning to come into
market.

The new sidewalk. leading into Urn gram-

mar and intermediate departments of our

Union shool is finished and looks well.

The animal inetiing of the Library asso-

ciation for the election of officers and trsns-

acting other business of the board, will be

held in the basement of the Congregational

Church, Friday, July I4tli, at 8 o'clock l*.

M. Ice cream served till 0, all are invited.

The doctors and lawyers in Chelsea are

having easy times— because the inhabitants

arc runarknUy lieslUiy— and our town

lielng so orderly that we could almost do

without a marshal.

Wayne County Courier : The farmers in

the vicinity of Plymouth unite in saying

that the prospects sre now promising fiVr a

larger yield of wlieat the coming harvest

than for many previous years.

The Fakmeh'b Doo» taid.— It is not
uncommon to sec forms of many acres with

fences in repair, fields of golden grain, im-

proved farm implements, blooded stock,

snd the enltivator, the reaper, snd mower

ready for use.

But look at the door-yard. The thrift
and neatness that prevails obout the barns

and fields docs not extend to this portion

of the domain. There Is very little attempt

hero to beaulity with flowers, or vines, or

slimblwry. This Is to be deplored, ns there'

are so many hardy ihrnbs, and vines, end

and bulbs that would be ornamental In

sucli places, snd require very little care

How beautiful a Clematis or a Honeysuckle

would be trained about the porch. There

are also pretty shrubs that could be used as

screens, or fill up a corner hero snd there,

that almost take can) of themselves. The

gay Tulip ami the fragrant Hyacinth only

ask to be tucked away in a rich, mellow

bed in autumn with a promise to pay In

the spring that Is ns good as old wheat
The modest Lily of the. Valley, the delicate

Day Lily, and the familiar Bleeding Heart

come to slay, and It takes a good deal of

ill-usage to get rid of them. .

These things, so simple and yet so beau-

tiful, are not only a constant pleasure to

the children while growing upon the farm,

hut their fragrance comes to them la after

years, when there feet are weary, far from

the old homestead. We never forget the
sweet old-fashioned Pinks that bordered

the walk, or June Hoses wo gathered by the

It is said by the fanners that the most of

the wheat crop will be ready to cut next

week, and report says It will be the heavi-

est yield that we have had In lids section ,MV w,..,v .... ........ .. ....

for years, providing the weather proves fit- door-sill, or the fragrance of the Sweet Briar

Adrian merchants telephone to Detroit

lor goods.

Mr. Geo. E. Davis of Sylvan was in town

Saturday.

Our town-hall gels along very slowly.

Has oil the lisnd» gone to sleep ?

Our thanks Is due Mr. A Mrs. Frank
Blnflou tor a nice basket ofeariy vegetables.

Mr. Hatch our express agent left last

Wednesday morning for a visit to Sagluaw.

Miss Celesta Taylor daughter of J. C.

Taylor is visiting relatives for two weeks

at Unudiiliu

Mr. M. McAllister has been under the

weather 4«r the past few day*, lie is get-

ting better. '

OXTTDEAT.
T D. flCHNAlTMAN, would respect
fl • fully announce to the inhabitants ol

Chelsea, ’that he Hon opened husltw'HH *Uh
a first-class Dray, and is ready « all times
to accommodate nil U» his line. Having
established headquarter* nt Sam A V an «

*H orders left will l*e promptly at-
tended to. A share of public patronage U
solicited.

W. IIL'MII,

UISNTI&T,
OrncK oi’Kii W. H. Hkkii ikl'o'a Htohk,

CKtatKA, Mich. fil

pi:o. is. iTAvi*, R*««-
\J dent Auctioneer •I’H*
Venn experience, and second to none In
the State. Will attend all farm fade* and
other auctions on short notice. Order*
lift at this office will receive prompt atten-
tion, He*i deuce snd P. O. address, Sylvan,Mirk. V-U-28. .

BSSTADBMT.^

Our marshaf* fiimillsr face <iu our streets

of late, is like angels visits, lew uud fisr

between.

The chbich bug has mule its appearance

la the wheal fields of Henrietta, Jackson

countv.

Our usual (Saturday) rain, thunder and

lightning storm did not take place until QUO pounds.

Inst Monday morning.

varable during the harvest.

Perfectly Amazed.

In the flan Francisco Ketning Bulletin,

we observe that Mr, Hosenllial.oftlie well-

known printing firm, Kosciithul & Roesch,

538 Californhi street. Hint city, aaid to one

of their reporter*: 44 We all know of Bt. Ja-

cobs Oil, and sre perfectly amazed nt the

middcuncssof the reMf it nfforda. • If you

know «f any one who is suffering with

rlieuiustisra, brulee or sprain, tell them to

use 8t. Jooojtfi Oil.

Woot. Items.— The Imnnvr wool clip of

the season irim bought by Taylor Bro's.

last week tixMii Henry Steinbach of Limn.

Tliere were onu hundred tleeces, weighing

4(K) pound)', grading No. 1 and delaine—

all iu the l»est condition— price paid 35

cents per pound
Haimn l Heavy of Limn, sold last week to

Qnlicock & Gilbert one of iho largest loads

of wool marketed hero this season, and

acknowledged by all who saw it to bo (lie

best, there was 350 fleeces and not a dis-

count fleece in the load, and scarcely one

that differed in any respect from any other,

so nearly wive they alike— the load weighed

nearly IJHW pounds— the pride was 85cls.

Tlte auMHiot of wind purchased by the

buyers up to date tills season is over 200

at the chamber window.

FRANK P. GLAZIER,
Graduate of Pljurmacy

Department, University of Michigan.

GLAZIER, DePTJY & Co.,
CHBHISTS.

BANK STORE.

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its I - . 0UR SPECIAL attention will be devoted to the dispensing of
Zrl»rd«l™^roa^onr.^ Zn PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTION’S. The PREPERATION end .ale of
Michigan to all points In Kansas, Ne* PUKE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR REC1 PIER, &c.
braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da- None but the most skillful and careful will be employed in the medi-
kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central Ljne (}epartinont,

trains make sure and close connections at '

Chicago with through express train* on all

Western lines. Hate* will always l»e a*

low ns the lowest. Parties going West

this Spring will find it to their interest to

correspond with O. W. Rngglcs, Gen-
eral Passenger and Ticket Agent ol

the Line, at Chicago, who will cheerfully
impart any Information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do
not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the
Michigan Central, _
~ba.nkino orFiba

—OF—

C H E L S E A
SAViMS BASK.

Orguiitd Under the General Banking; Laws of Hickigran.

-CAPITAL PA if) IN-

Fifty Thousand Dollars.

Officers and Dlrcsiors.

L. Chlpman farmeriy of Ihls place, but

now of Pontiac, was visiting friends in

Chelsea last .Monday.

Elder Northrup left hist Monday for Ids

trip to Huy View, There he lias gOM U* re-

crult ids health.

8. Ticheuur of Grand Uxidds, saa of

Lesuder Tieheoor ofthis place, was visit-

ing his parents last week.

At CoidwiOer a eoi»|ilriu new post-office

outfit has boea ordered, which Includes

1 ,000 call boxes sad 240 pstent Y ale lock

boxes.

Jackson 1ms *1,801) for the purpose of

purchasing a home for Schwelmer, who

To tbk Fditou.— In some parts of the

State, people arc asking this question:

“ Have Hie women of Michigan the privi-

lege of voting ui School Meetings ?”

Please enlighten your readers by print-

ing the fidhiwlng CAipy of the law on this

subject. 8. A. RUMSOH.
Chalrmim of ftlste W. C. T. U. Coinmllteo

on Fruucklae, *
j NKSSION LAWS 1881

/Vipe 155 -&*/»•* lOfi.

No person, accept qn elector, ns aforesaid,

shall Im <digU4c to any eleolion office con-

templated In this chapter; Provided, hou-

irer, That any Amnio person of or above
the age of twenty-one years, who has re-

sided iu this Stale three months, and in the

township ten days next preceding nhy elec

About Btinos— The pain caused by Hie

sting of n plant or insect is the result of u

certain amount of ncld poison Injected Into

the blood. The first thing to lie done Is to

press the tube of a small key from side to

side, to facilitate the expulsion of the sting

and its accompanying poison. The poison

of stings being neid, common sense (mints

to the alkalies as the proper means of cure.

Among the most easily procured remedies

may bo incutioned soft soap, liquor of am
monin (spirits of hartshorn), smelling salts,

washing soda, quicklime made into a paste

with water, the Juice of an onion, tobacco

_ulcc, chewed tobacco, bruised dock leave*,

tomato Juice, wood ashes, tobacco ashes

and curbonto ot soda. If the sting be se-

vere, rest and coolness should be added to

the other remedies, more especially In the

case of nervous subjects. Nothing Is so

apt to make the poison active as heat,

and nothing ftivors Its activity less than
cold. Let the txxly be kept cool and nt rest,

and the activity of the poison will be re

dneed to a minimum. Any nctlvoDxertlon

whereby the circulation is quickened will

Increase both pain and swelling. If the

swelling be severe, the part may be rubbed

with sweet oil or a drop or two of laudn-

uum. Stings in the eye, ear, mouth or throat

aometlmes lead to serious consequences .

In such case* medical advice should always

be sought as soon ns possible.

f . fempf & f MttW,
CHELSEA, MICH.

Transacts a General Banking
Business in all its Branches.

PllKSIDKKT.

VlCrPftWUDKKT,

Casiiikk,

HON. SAM'L G. IVES, • •

THOMAS 8. BEARS, - •

GEO. P. GLAZIER, - • •

LUTHER JAMES, Capitalist.
HON AARON T. GORTON, Farmer and Capitalist.
JOHN R. GATES, Farmer and Capitalist

HEM AN M. WOODS, firm of Woodsy Knapp.
-  — r— | According to the General Banking Law of Michigan, the stockholders are individ-

Interest Paid on Special Depoaita. ually liable for an additional amount equal to the stock held by them, thereby >

Fokkkin I’ass Af) ft 'I'TCKKTH, to and ™,ing » gnrmuilce fund for Uie bend!, of.Upo.lior. of

prom the Old Country, Sold. $100,000.00.
DRAFTS Sold ON ALL THE I RIX- ,p,jpce ccnt jntcrwi( (g allowed on nil Savings deposits of one dollar and
Cl PAL Towns OF EC ROPE. upwards, according to the rules of the Bank, and interest compounded semi-annually.

- 0 - Money to loan on unlncuml^rcd real estate and other good security.

tar TIsc Laws of llio Blislc of Copies of the Rules of the Bank in regard to deposits, furnished on application.

IMIcbltfiin Hold Private Banker.
liMiividiniil)' liiiblo to tlte full cx- 1 Caiiardinn*, Trustees. Females,
teat of tlii'lr Personal E*JU|C’ Uj0]((er8 0f Trust Funds, and Persons Unaccustomed to FINANCIAL

conXien " TRANSACTIONS, will find THIS BANK » safe and convenient place
_ 0 _ . at which to make deposits and do business. ,

Monies Loaned on Flrsl-CUss We i«t,e GOLD DEMAND DRAFTS, payable in Great Britain, Oer-
Sr cnrliy. many, and other parts of Europe.

T&IOMAOO on Farm and Oity AGENCY 0F OCEAN PASSAGE TICKETS for Inman, Cunard,
xnsura Effootod. National and Anchor Steamship Lines, and Hamburg American Packet
„ , a n a?, i. i uuoi Company. .We issue prepaid tickets through from any Railroad place in
Clnisea Midi., April 27th, 1882. - EuroI)e to Chelsea.

Uiu'lulmcd Letter*.

011eBt Fire IareiMie'
Company in the United States,

THE OLD NORTH AMERICA, of PHILADELPHIA,
AND Till?

House mid Lot For Male#

A house and Ipt for sale at a bargain,
l\ situated on orchard street. Inquire ))l

Tui.i.y D. Fknn.

P. O. Box, 250, Chelsea, Mich.

May- Answortli, Albert Andrews, Mr. E.
W. Daniels, Mr. William McCrochen,
Mrs. George N eagle, Mrs. Emma Snydam.
Jacob Weber.

Person* calling for any of the above let- OLDEST AND STRONGEST LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
uti u 11 ml Vi'rtiftfsil." I - am m mmmmm A

Itanill^ *w m**is*v .. ------- , (tin WII » ssv^s

made totally blind by the murdm-r |Um sjtll|| eligible to the office of school

HKfiELBCIlWKRlVr wi«he*
Vv * thank the people of Ciielsea and
cinlty, for the litienu natronago they hi
tH'ilnwul u|mhi him during the past y«

SchumacUer.

Fame is so produc of terrestrial soil, but

paint is, sud'Uie best is manufactured by

Shir win, William* & Co. *ud sold by J.

Bacon & Co. _
Tbe ventilation apparatus that wa* put

in the M. K. Church, was tested last Sun

to

vl-

. ....... . ... .... ..... , have
IkMowuI u|m»ii him iluring the past year,. Ull, „ v.,iurci., »«.• »v»»— . — ----

aid fold meal* for the "liiuer man.” He alt
Also keett* on hand Cigar*, Caudle*, Nuts, j _ ______ »

ele. Rem ember a g<aid square meal for Mr. Perry Barber who has charge of the
21 cents. South Main street, Chelsea, j grounds, deserves credit for cattingMlok v’u tu« *»<1

look so nice.

^11^. were crowded with lory belonging thereto at the time of hold

Xtt&UBAHOS COKFAircSS
UK1‘ UKSKNTKO NT

Turnbull St Depcw. -
Asset*, wool loams. The prices ranging from 80

Hame.nf New York, • f0,10»,W7 toOdeenUperpoumL
Mnnhuttan, “ - • 1,000.000 --- .

Underwrltevy1 u • • 4.flOO000j an elegant remedy for all aches
Aineilcau, Philadelphia, . •_ • *^0.061 ,u# u 8t oil, says Dr. J.
fire Ahsoeiallou, “ • • 4, 165, 716 ‘ «ffli,irr. il,aFord N O-hithelia-
Ortiog : Over Post-office, Mala street Turner, ̂ 8l1™1 *
CheUea, Mich. venswood ( IF. 1 •*)

tril Is cheaper to losurw In these Wia E. Depew who is now located
U.I.UU, Uihu la «u» Uo,» caa,p«nl«. Jlog , ft. u.y.----- - - among bis friends in Chelsea. We wish
TOftSOIIIAL EMPORIUM. him prosperity la his new how*-

P SHAVER Wd rotpwtfUUy Flfi^ U.r»Urt m.l 1.
tmunce to the iuhabitauts of Chelsea Monroe and resolved that thy

*nd vicinity thaf he is now pre(»red 1° c».«rir0 91/ cents per bushel for threshingt i ^ un., «»a Sfo, «,.«»»
everything first-class to suit his customer* | iD( season.

t «dVumn^, c
A share of the public patronage is Lf lUli vm^e, held a tem|H)ra«ce meeung

Icltetl. Shop east side of Laird’s Store. whidenoe of Mrs. J. C. Taylor on
SHdto .1™. (W, Ml.h. _ ^(uoon. A fiood Hu..

HLIftS 4k BON. I was renllied.

Inspector.

l\ige 17.

Kveiy peimm of the age of twcuty-ohe

5-ears, who ha* property liable to shsohs-

nwnt for school taxes In any school district,

and who lia* resided therein three months

next preewding such meeting on any terri-

tory belonging to such district nt the time

of holding aald meeting, shall be a quail

fled voter in aald meeting upon all ques

lions, and nllother persans who are twenty

one years of age, and are the parents or le-

gal guardian* of any children Included in

thqttohool ceimus of the district, and who

have, for ll*rt« months os aforesaid, been

residents in sold district or upon any terrl-

THE DIAMOND BAKIIEK
- SHOP -

Under Uoardxan’b Store.

Tlic undersigned wishes to Inform the poo-

pie of Chelsea and vicinity, that he has
come hero to give satisfaction in ull brun-
ches of his business.

LAMM AND CHILDREN'S HAM
CUTTING AND HHA NI'O’iINU A

SPECIALITY.

Thanking the people for previous patron-
age, and hoping that It will be continued
In the future, 1 remain

TOURS TRULY,

F L. DIAMOND.

Clinton News: The peach growers lit
this section hsve a new enemy to contend

, with. It U » lUtle bug nearly m large as
JEWELRY, find potato bug. which oat* the young

SILVER WARE, peaches.

Hat* an elegant Stock of

WATCHES,

^IRPAlMNO-HMtly done, «d -ww I TU.brtck.hu

___ — Frank Staffim. __________
JOB PBINTINO. A good deal of hay has been cut during

Punphl.)., Pnatcn , Huidhtn^ ClrculM*. tb. put w«*k h> luc*",,„1 ,1‘

C«d., Bell Ticket., Ub*. Bkmto. Blit- ported lb.t the U«otk, crop *111 1* "’*<»
Heads and other variettea of Plain nnd ^ out this weak. The yiaB «T wm *
^ncy Job Printing exeewted with pwmpt-

wd in the beet poalble style, at Ike
H**au> Omca.

ing any scikmd .meeting, shall be entitled to

vote on. all questions arising in said district

which do not directly Involve the raising of

money by tax, ,

Pug* \l\-8ection 4.

Any qualified voter in a school district

who has property liable to assessment Air

school taxes shall lie eligible to election or

a|>poiulmcut to office iu such school dls-

irict, unless such person be an alien.

A Mar Bold von a Dollar.— A stout-
looking fellow, who boro a marked resem-

blance to n thoroughbred tramp, was put

up to tbe highest bidder in front of the

court house the other day and sold under a

charge of vagrancy Into slavery tor one

year. He brought only $1, and the Brooks-

town auctioneer found it hard to reach

that point Had the vagrant not bid fifty
cents for himself and gotten up a sort of

rivalry he would most likely have been

knocked off nt torty-Ave cento. Mr. Wm.
J, Collins was the purchaser, nnd said he

would set the poor fellow to work on the

railroad. Bring on some more trsmps.—

Richmond (Ay.) ftyiWvr.

[ We think Michigan ought to lake a U s

sou by the above, aud make it a law to

moke those laxy, miserable tramps work

to earn their own living. Ed.]

OfcilsiA Market.
Chklska, July 18, 1882.

Flour, E owt ..........
Wiout, white, V bu .....

Cohn, H bu .............

Oat*, V bu ..............
Clovkh Bkrd, ]8 bu ......
Timothy Bred, 18 bu .....
Brans V hu .............
Potato ks, > tm .........

Apfi.m, green, 18 ........

do dried, fl lb ......

IIONRY, 18 lb .............

Bottbr, 18 lb ............
‘oultry -Chickens, HI lb
.ahd, 18 lb ...............

Tallow, 18 lb ...........
Hams, >1 Tb .............
Bnoui.DKRa, 18 lb ........
Kuos, 18 dox ..............
BRBP, live I) cwt ........ 8 00® 8 50
BiiRRP.llve 18 cwt ...... .. 8 00® 5 00
Hoos, live, |l cwt ......... 8 00® 5 00
do dressed 18 cwt ...... 5 00® 7 00

Hay, tame 18 ton ..... ....10 00® 18 00
do marsh, 18 ton ........ 5 00® fl 00
Balt, 18 bbl .............. 1
Wool, F lb ............. 38® 85
Chanmkukiks.V bu...... 2 00

tors, please say “ advertised.

Gko. J. Crowki.l. P. M.

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN
MISERY

Is the Loss of

MANHOOD
A lecture on the nature, Treatment, and

Radical cure of Bcmlnnl Weakness, or
Bpermalorrluea, Induced by sclf-Ahuse.In-
voluntary Kmlsslons, Impotency, Nervons
Deldlliy, nnd Impediments to Marriage
imemily ; Oonsumpllon, Epilepsy, ami

author of the ” Green Book,” &c.
The world renowned author, in Ibis ail-

mlrablo Lecture, clearly proves from hi*
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Belf-Abuao tuny be effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies, Instruments, ring*, or conli-

nls ; pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual, by which every suf-
ferer, no matter what his condition may be,
may euro himself cheaply, privately nnd

^jjjr'^hl* Lecture will prove a boon to
thousand ami thousands.

Sent under seal. In a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents or
two postHge stamps. Address
THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St, New York. .
Post Office Box, 450. 18

THE MUTUAL LZFS INSURANCE CO.,
of New York City.

The ohMp.it place in the ooontj

10 get jonr job-work, motion billi,

A Jaokooa man has a oontract to cleat

the •Ute prtooa of ootatroadtoa, bedbug*,
ate., ibr which ha to to g*t from 130010 84811

He will use a barrel of potooa powder

the purpoK.

The Enjoyment of A Bath

Is materially enhanced by tbe use of Cole’s

Carbollsoap. It l» refreshing, purifying and

invigorating to the skin, and preserves,
freshens and beautiflee the oomplexion. J)

to parsfy wfataM# aad ymwwHtosd/hm Awa
M impuriti*. It produce# a eoft, creamy
emulsion even in hard water, and ie in ever)

reepeet superior to any other soap in the

market fbr toilet, balk and nwaery pur-
Mses «. weU aa Aw medicinal use*. The

Ubel on the genuine i* black and the toilers

green Price 85 cents.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each
bottle of BhlloU’s Catarrh Remedy. Price
50 cento. For aale by Heed & Co.

SHILOHS CATARRH REMEDY-*
positive cure for Catarrh, Dlptherla and
Canker Mouth. For sale by Heed <k Co.

"HACKMETACK:' a lasting and fra-
grant perfhme. Price 95 and 50 cents. For
sale by Reed A Co.

THE REV. GEO. II. THAYER, of
Bourbon, Ind., says: “ Both mvaelf and
wife owe our lives to SHILOHS CON-
SUMPTION CURE. For sale by Reed
A Co.
ARB YOU MADE miserable by Indi-

gestion, Constipation, Dlxxlneas, loss of
Appetite, yellow aklitn? Shiloh's VUallxcr
U a positive cure. For sale by Reed & Co.
WHY WILL FOrcongh when Shiloh’s

Cure will give Immediate relief Price 10.
oto, 50cts and $1. For sale by Reed Jb Co.

SHILOHS CURE WILL immediately
relieve Croup. Whooping cough and
Brouchltia. For sale by Reed to Co.

___ ORf-AT
APPETIZER
TONIC,

COUefcURE
COUGHS, d

COLDS,

Q CONSUMPTION,

BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA,
AKD

AH Dlsoases
or TBS

THROAT, CHEST

ANDLOm
Th« BALBAMof
TOLU hM always
b**n onto! lhanoat
imporianl weatM>na
wielded by Ibe Stad-
lcal Faculty agalnat
tho ancroachmantt
ol the aboea Dta-
laaMa,buiU*aan«v-
lar been *> adracU-
1 gaoualy compound-
ltd aa tn Law Bases
 to MaanB'a TOLU,
I ROl'K aud RYE. Its
1 BoothtuK Bauabio
proparlle* affords a

ISlffuatTa lUmalaBt,
lappctticr and took,— - I id build «p tbaZjs-

lem altar the cough baa bean wUavad.
GRKKN B. RAUW, Co«aml*rt«r eff

agraeabl* Ramady tu l'actoral complaints and to
cfaaaod aa a MaUtctoal oroparottoB undtr the U.

i|l Ravtaod Biatntoa, anS whoa •» stomped, may
ha sold by DRUUUIHT8, QROCKR9. and olbar
parson a, wlthoat apoctol tax,” or Ucaaaa. ,

--------- Dos'! ho daoatrwi bj dMlai*

BANKRUPT
GOODS.

WE ARE NOW OFFERING UNPARALLELED BARGAINS IN

Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,
Laces and Parasols, which we pro-
cured from the great closing out
sale of A. T. STEWART’S Stock.
We have secured 300 doz. yds. of
White, Cream and Black Laces,
which we are selling at 3 and a
half cts. per yard.

Ain® we thall make a npecial *a1e of Itlcnrlted and
Brown Cot tout. Table Linen*, Knapkiini and Towel*.
Oar price* w ill not be duplicated In this market.

REMEMBER our discount five
per cent, off for cash.

Please call and examine our goods.
YOURS.

PARKER & BABCOCK.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shlloh’a Vilalixer. It nevef falls
to wire. For sale by Reed A CV

Fur tome back, Suto or Cheat uae Bhltoh’a
Porous Plaster. Price 85 cento. For sale

by Reed A Co.

SHILOHS COUGH and Consumption

. . who try to palm off - ---
Vinca A iLaTiVu TOLU, ROCK

tkla mk'U-tb, gooutuB hu* thetr nom* on the
rropriatary bump o* BSchbotUa.
Put up in Quart 8ixe BoUleo. Price $!,(».

•oM by DRUOQI9T9 and OKNDKAL
DKALKRb BmraftiM.

FKCHHE1MER BROS, Detroit, and

This space belongs to J.
D. Clark, furniture dealer.
He is receiving fresh goods
daily. Look out for the new
advertisement next week.

SHU OHS COUGH aim l omminpuon s a-. -., — .

Cure to sold bv u*on a guarantee, ll cures H ART fr AXBl RG, Grand Rapids, Slate
Couuumplhm. F\*r sato by Breed 4^ Co. | Agents
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MY OWN BRIGHT ROSE.
" — ’TWrelw iidlnu^AS of com^

All beautiful, bright *it4 •weet;
But, Ob ! not om* do I aoret
Of all that I cbaaee to meet;
. KortAr brlytou-atmao

la the one thatjrrt>«-«
la my owa 1ft tie borne for mat
And wherever I *©,
Kull well do I know

No roae to ao dear as ebe.

Mr Roae baa eye* tbat are browner
Than ever were ere* of fazelle.

And a h-art that beloar* to a woman
Whom we «bou!d truat louff and well.
Not far 9o I roam
From the (pinlen of home

Where my K<*»e in tdoorain# for me;
For the charm of my Ufe
Lie* tbere— In the wife

Who to fair and sweet to see.

Bo bud and biomom. ye rosea.
Wherever the fardens (frow.

Not sweeter your frmrrant bloomlnf
Than tbe beagrtfu! Hose 1 knoto.
Nor amongat you there
Is there ?«d to fair

Am the bud. so dainty and wee.
Which my Rose, so sweet.
To make joy complete

Das brought to my garden for m«.
— Harper' t ITaeUg.

AN AWKWARD PREDICAMENT.

compartment and. perceiving, as he
supposed, the affectionate relations ex-
isting between the lady and myself, said
politely, but with an ironical smile:

•* Pardon, Monsieur! Do not disturb
yourself.” Then, turning to his com-
rades; he added: “ He whom we seek is
dearly not there.”
Here was a nice situation for a hus-

band and the father of a fanrilr*- No
sooner had we resumed oar journey than
I §aid?iwith considerable indignation:

“ I am surprised at year conduct,
tnadawe. I accepted in good faith your
assurance that you would not compro-
mise me: but yon hare done so, and
most seriously. If the knowledge of
what has occurred were to reach my
wife I should neter hear the last of it.”

“ Monsieur is married then?" was the
quiet reply, - the speaker appearing
amused rather than ashamed.

“ I api,” I rejoined, briefly.
“ Monsieur,” said mv companion,

after a brief pause, in a grayer tone:
“ I am under too serious an obligation
to you to perjnit that you should remain
under a misapprehension which causes
rtra uneasiness, fcannflnrd row users
simple explanation of what, at present?
appear* an inexcusable indiscretion.”

•• Indeed!”
“Yes. Convinced that I am speak-,

ing to a man of honor and a gentleman
incapable of betraying me, Iwill frankly
confide to you that 1 am not, as you sup-
pose, a woman."

Cleanliness is the great essential Our
life is passive during the hours of sleep,
but our breathing goes on constantly,
and tbe demand for pfore air in sleeping
rooms is very important. There should
always be communication with the out-
side air, and in warm weather, the
tloors windows m&v nil b** wide open*
If currents of air can sweep through
the rooms in the day time (or in the
night without endangering the sleepers),
so much the better. The bad air that
originates in sleeping rooms— the waste
substance that escapes from human
bodies, by the lungs and skin— settles
and clings about the carpets, curtains,
bedding and clothing, tainting them
with decomposing, and it may be,
poisonous matter, unless a constant
cleansing process is carried on by
plentiful airing, and the action of light,
especially sunshine. The room should
contain as little drapery as possible.
Rugs are better than carpets, and no
heavy curtains should be used. Hie
bed should not be made up after using.

^ THE DEPENDING FATE. -

Aa Interesting Chapter from the Lifb of •
Prominent B-

. (JotomOWnK
The readers of this paper wefe more or less

unaxed at a moat remarkable statement from
one of oar IfriinR citixens which apoeared in
festerday’a lasue. So nnuanal were the dr-

wwneeredwtth It, and ao
comment did it occasion on the street and in
tociai circles, that a representative of this pa-

per was commissioned to investigate Its de-
tails and verify iu farts. The article referred

to waa a statement made hy Mr. B. F. Larra-
bee, of the New York and Boston Dispatch Ex-
press Company, whose office is on Arch street.
Mr. LarraW was found hy tbe newspaper
man in his private office, and on being ques-
tioned said:
“Well, sir, logically I have been dead, bat

really I am as job can see me. A little over
a year ago I was taken sick. My trouble was
not severe at first and I thought it was the re-
sult of a slight cold. Somehow 1 felt unac-
countably tuvd at times although I took an
abundance of sleep. Then, again. I had dull
and strange pains in various parts of my body.
My appetite was good one day and I had none
whatever tbe next and my head pained roe

Biding to Sara n Id*.

until the bedding has been well
and the more it can bo exposed
bright sunshine, and out-door brec
the better. The room should be roe4nt ,ud j .Uowed ̂  m.
as free as possible from all odors. DMf to ^onp antii 6n tbe S'th day of Oc-

more or less much of tbe time. A while after
wild I noticed ranch that wss peculiar about
tbe fluid; I was passim: and that a sediment,
scum and a strange accumulation appeared in
it Still I did not realise that these things

the ifi-

•Xot a woman?' I exclaimed, with
I a«toni*hment not unmixed with in-

I was dining on« evening with my
friend Pascal, and. as we gat over our
wine, be mentioned that he bad just re-
turned from Strasbourg, where his att« :i- ' ’ v"-'? i ,i • j
tion h*! beta directed to tbe atewt, . 1 h:m• ^
(ortiiicuttoas the (rtrm.n, bed erected : "<cllw ‘r',,m P*m- “n-fl.r;
rincc the city bad come into their hand,. c‘reumstfn',''‘s ̂  I

From tfaie iubject the conreraation di- ̂ «>n>mM*on a. Colonel o( an In-

“j ^.rW: ^..r«cr,rs:
"Tirei , : . r __ _ ,j __ : __ .u, cesses bv which it was disgraced, the

Commune, and on one occasion metlith I ^
rathcraenrion^ventn^

•^m^'^T^ied. -Ton £1™-- Foraomedayap^n
nr, a" are thauhe firm of which I am a ^
member haa.aten.ive dealing with ran- Fht. mormn? ah, apphed for and ob-
otu French commercial houal Shortly ̂  * pa-a anthormng her to leavet lhe cltJ- This, as arranged, she banded

tilPiv send it vim t i^en intii ifv mt rm i ,0 mC*' 3n^’ arme^ 1* and clad in fe-tnere, ana bad not been in tbe cits more , ____ j •. __ •; th; 7lhonTi^

themeejLvee meters of PariaThundmia of *1°** t^ie moll,t‘nt. w^cn I perwtTed
nfortunate wretches were ruthleaelv
»b<d. but little trouble bein* taken to “ '',uulU

disenminate between the eniltr and the 1 P'c'0,\, m' dJ«u>« h« Mrred
innocent. For aereral dar. ii w« not ^ - ; ™ 7lir°nlf',P<!rm' 7
mk to venture into tbe aireete; but at *' ' nl"" “ nT>re,?n' m-vwIf “ * “J

The night clothing should be well aired i tober I fell prostrate while walking along Tre-
during the dav, and the day clothing be | niont street 1 was carried home and did not
placed at night where it will get aired P3 oi the house untU the middle of De-
C, _ __ • w „ ^ . b . ceraber. I then went down town and at-
beiore it is jg:tiO worn. n,r Kn,in»ea nnt<i sh*

under your escort, I have every hope of
being able to reach England in safety.”

I did not like this proposition at al.l
It might prove a very serious matter for
me were my companion arrested, since
1 should find myself most probably
charged with being accessory to the
escape from justice of a notorious Com-
munist. Yet, on the other hand, to re-
fuse might cause the sacrifice of the poor
fellows' life. After a few minutes de-
liberation therefore, I said:

“ If you will give me* vonr word of
honor that, in the event of your falling
iutothe bands of the authoriiies, you win
under no Circumstances reveal the fact
that I am aware of your real, character, I
will render you all the assistance in my
power.”

“ That is fair,” was the reply; and I
pledge you mv word as a Frenchman
and a soldier tnat I will exactiv observe
the condition you have impose^.’ .

• “Nothing more was said on the sub*
ject, and we arrived at Calais without
aught having occurred to cause us un-
easiness. After a brief detention at the
pier while our passports were being ex-
amined. we walked on boat'd the mail-
boat together, my companion leaning
affectionately upon my arm. It was a
relief to my mind, and must have been
still more so to his, when, at last, the
packet cast loose from the shore and
fairly .started on her voyage across the
Channel. When we arrived at Dover,
thocx-Colonel, aftoj; warmly thanking
me for the service I had rendered him,
bade me adieu; and and I have never
seen him since.”— /’ami/y Herald.

American Horses.

Mr. Lorillard doesn’t se**m to have
very good luck this year iu England.
The reason is that Mr. Lorillard I* too
smart. He thinks he is going to teach
these chaps racing tricks on this side
of tbe water. The truth is that they
knpw all about his style of work when
he was in swaddling clothes. 1 have
just learned the inside of the Derby
case. If a man enters two horses for
a race in England he is expected to
declare his winner long enough before-
hand so that those who are in the ring
may shape their bets. Now, Mr. Loril-

. ________ lard had Gerald and Sachem in the Dor-
you and traveling under your escort.” hv. and he let everybody suppose he had

last I made my way to the local prefect-
ure and obtained a pa»s to leave the city.
On the following eveniag. at the railway
station, I found that each passenger's
passport was subjected to a rigid scrutiny.

Mine, however, being perfectly en reqU,
I was allowed, after only a brief interro-
gation, to pass on to the platform. I
took a seat in a coupe, the only other oc-

cupant of which was a lady dressed, in
deep mourning. She was a tall and
rather good-looking woman. I bowed
slightly on entering the carriage, as is
the custom m France, but no word was
spoken by either of ns for some little
tirpe. Presently mv traveling companion
took out her watch. A slight exclama-
tion of vexation escaped her, and, turn-
ing to me, she said:

“Pardon, Monsieur — can . you inform
me what o'clock it Is? I find that my
watch has stopped.”
“Just twenty minutes past nine,

mad am e.”
“After a brief pause, she said:

“Monsieur is English; is it not so?”
“Now I rather pique myself upon the

•Directness of my accent, so I was
•lightly annoyed at the speaker's ready
conclusion that 1 was a foreigner. 1
therefore simply bowed. With a French-
woman's intuitive tact, my companion,
perceiving that my amour propre was
hurt, hastened -to add:
“Monsieur speaks our language ad-

mirably, and his accent -is, ir I may lx?
permitted to say so, thoroughly Parisian.

Hut Uu*re is a- slight intonation which
led me to believe that he was a for-
eigner.” •

i could not resist the compliment, ami
replied, smiling:

“Madame flatters me !”

There was silence between us ftfr a
few moments; uhd then ray companion
said, rather abruptly, as I thought:

“Monsieur, may! venture to solicit a
favor at your hands?”

“If madatne will indicate the nature
of the service she requires of me,” I re-
plied. guardedly, “I will inform her
whether or not it be in my i>ower to
render it.”

“'It is simply, Monsieur, that, if when
the train stop* at any station, we are in-
terrogated, you will have the goodness to
declare that I am a lady well known to

•fore it is again
Sleeping rooms are often much

crowded. It would be well, could each,
when old enough, have a private room
and a clean bed apiece. A great gain
in health would result from this arrange-
ment. In our present state of poverty,
we can only insist that no more than
two ought to occupy the same bed. It
is an outrage on infancy to wedge a
baby in between two grown-up people.
Much' injury is done to the health and
to the morals of children, by tbe
crowded sleeping arrangements in fami-
lies. The practice is now becoming
quite common among careful people,
where there are several young children,
for the parents to divide’ the care of the
little ones, the motber taking the yoong-
est in her bed, and tbe father attending
to the next to the youngest, and to oth-
ers if there is need. It seems a pity
that the man of the house shoulu be
broken of his rest but it is quite as bad
a thing to have the children’s mother
made sick and nervous from lack of
sleep, and excess of care. \V ith atten-

tion to the laws of health, especially in

regard to food and air, there neetl be
little suffering from broken rest, as
healthy children sleep soundly and
quietly, and need little care.— American
Agriculturist.

—The Dominion Cattle Company of
Canada ha* now invested nearly $m),-
000 in land* and cattle in the nan-han-
dle of Texas. Their latest purenase was
the Wolf Creek cattle ranch of 19,000
cattle and 400 horses and mules, with
all the personal property belonging to
the ranch, for the sum of *4o0,U00.
This property adjoins the Word ranch,
containing i 1,500 cattle just previous-
ly purchased by the Dominion Company,
thus uniting the two ranches, whi<*ji
combined are capable of carrying 60,000
cattle, making it the most valuable

in the p
Olo

tempted to attend to mv busine.*s until the
13th of last January, when I waa taken with a
very severe relapse. My symptoms were terri-
ble. I was fearfully bloated; 1 suffered
severe pains in all parts of my body and it
was almost Impossible to jrvt my breath.
For six days I never laid down and
never slept* I was constantly attended
by my raplar physician. Doctor John-
son, and Doctor Bo* ditch also came to
see me nearly every day. There was
no doubt that I* was suffering from Bright’s
disease of the kidneys in it* worst form and
last stages, accompanied by other troubles in
m> liver and heart In spite,. however, of the
skill of the physicians. I kept growing worse
and finally they tapped my side in the vicinity
of tbe heart, taking away fortv-six ounces of
water. This relieved mV for tbe time, but I
soon became as bad as before. Then the doc-
tor gave me up entirely, declared I could not
live more than twenty-four hours and my
daughter, who waa residing in Paris, was tele-
graphed for. Still I lingered along lor several

eks, fai

property pan-handle. — Tarotito

Ilrlglitnat Intellect* Suffer Most,
Young men who have led a life of dissipation

and excess, reform ! Give tone to the stom-
ach, regulate the liver, strengthen the urinary
organs, relieve those dull pains In tbe limbs,
rid yourself of that feeling of nausea, nerv-
ousness, languor and debility, by using Dr.
Guy sott’s Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla; then
will you experience a genial warmth and
awakening life, iu place of that dead feeling
of decay, and dyspepsia, milky urine, etc., no
longer undermine your constitution. Delay
is dangerous.

“Angelina V— No, we donot think It would
be practicable to feed the live stock on an
ocean steamer in the trough of the sea.— ifw-
ton Pott.

A gentleman writes: “ I suffered for years
from weakness of the urinary aud digestive
organs, and was fast approaching consump-
tion and a premature grave. 1 happened to hear
some one say that Dr. Guvsott’s Yellow Dock
and Harsapafllln waa good lordlxxlness and bad
blood. I tried It and have been made well.”

•Hut, matfame,” I begun with sur-
prise, when she interrupted mo by aay-

“Butyou would have traveled so had
I not by pure chance entered this com-
partment,” I said.

“That is true; and it is a roost fortu-
nate accident which has given ran mon-
sieur for a fellow traveler,” was the quick
response.

I reflected a moment before I again
spoke, and I made a shrewd guess at the
motives which had

••Monsieur, you need lx? under no ap-
prehensions that you will compromise
yourself by acceding to my request. It
must appear to you an extraordinary
one, I admit, but reasons I am not at
liberty to explain render it desirable for , , L , ----- ----- -

jjvi-iug - to4*e -^jpptjsed lo^tw-traveiiu'^ J,^-duin_t,-thuugh it wa* perfectly evkalone.” ° ‘lent to those who saw the finish that he

marked Gerald to win, when, in reality
that horse was merely to cut out the
running While Sachem was to be saved
for the final dash. Lorillard’s agent*
here lot it remain with Gerald as winner
up to the last moment, and then de-
clared Sachem, My! weren't tbe others
nmd? They swore a high and mighty
oath that Sachem should not win — and

A corner In ginger Is reported. Useful
In relieving cucumber quirks in the abdo-
men.

A Hive of Dee*.
Burdock Blood Bitter* Bring Bark health,

when the Body is Badly disordered By impure
Blood. UlllousneM, indigestion, constipation,
dv*|w piia aud other Bad disorders cured by
Burdock Blood Bitters. Price, |L

 * - + ...... . ...i 

Pai/.E lights are becoming very frequent.
iy be called a revival of the old style

— .......
Till* ma H|P ____

of pound parties.— PAi/o/W/Aia Chronicle.

Get the Original.
Dr. Pierce’s “Pellets”— the original “Little

Liver Pills” (sugar-coated)— cure sick and
bilious headache, sour stomach and bilious at-
tacks. By druggists. ̂

Isn't it a base insinuation for an editor, on

“J : “ lle‘'

finish that he
was by all odds the best horse in the
field. In addition to his being badly
ridden and not let go until too late, there

were two jockeys in the race who had
orders to cross him if he came up, even
if their own horses got ruled out for foul-
ing This was the way the English horse-
owners t**ok of teaching the Amerienn not
tolw sofrdsh. I reckon ho will be more
careful another time, and not want to do

peared a resolute, determined woman We? W!,U! , to* t,hft Santlown ̂ “r,>y
and it waa, I thought, more than po.*l t but bachera was scratohod,
wible that she had played a part during
the Commune which rendered it abso-
lutely essential to her safety that she
•hould escajje from France, < in
having thrown us together, the idea had
evidently struck her that, by represent-
ing herself as a lady Under the escort of
an Englishman, suspicion would be less
likely to attach to her than if she were
found traveling alone. In any ease I
could not see that 1 ran an^Rvery serious
risk by acceding to her request, so I
replied:

“I will do what yon require of me,
madanie, relying upon your promise that
no ill consequences will arise from mv
compliance.”

“ I thunk you most sincerely for your
very great kindness, Monsier, was the
response; and then no more was said
until we reached the station.
Whea the train stopped I perceived

MVeral men in the uniform of the French
police upon the platform, and observed
that they went up to on# carrirge after
another aad interrogated th# occupants
As they were approaching the one in
which we were, my fair companion sud-
denly changed har seat for the one next
to mine, threw her arm round my neck,
and rested her head lovingly upon my
shoulder. I was dumb with astonish-
ment and mortification at this, as I con-
sidered it a most outrageous proceeding,
and was endsavoring to free myself from
the tin welcome embrace, when one of
the otheiais earns up to the door of the

and Gerald ran. He did nobly at first,
running a dead heat with the two others
in the race; but in the second heat he
weakened., and lost the race by a couple
of lengths. This seems to be a good
year to back Lorillard for a place, but
not for winner. Only the horses he has
discarded and sold to Englishmen are
doing great t hings. Passaic, thrown out
of the Lorillard stable because he was
thought to be no good; caught one race
a- while back, and bids fair to do better
yet as the season goes on. Old Wallen-
stein, the sturdy racer, who won many
good contests in America, was sold out
of th«* I»rillard collection last season be-
cause he was judged to have outgrown
his period of usefulness. Well, ho has
won everything he has tackled up to the
present time, including the Manchester
cup His present owner paid Lorillard
•2,250 for him. and has won thus far
nearly $80,000 on his performances
alone. This shows what Lorillard’*
judgment amounts to— or the judgment
of Ws agents, which is inst the same
thing. Luck has pulled him along a
good while on the toil in spite of his
smartness, but it begins to look ss
though he was aboat done on this side
of the water. No turfman in &• world
is so thoroughly detested as Pierre Loril-
lard in England. Folks refus# to be-
lieve that h« is a square maa.— London
Cor. Chicago Jkurt.

-— E^itaoh for the spring lamb— Peas

Fast, brilliant and fa?hlonablfi are the
Diamond Dye odor*. One package color* 1
to 4 lb*, of good*. 10 cent* for any color.

Yon never bear of a strike among the
astronomer*. Their business Is always look-
ing u p. —PhilaiUljJua li ulUtin.

War I* the letter B like a m&n sitting at
tbe extremity of a branch of a tree? Because
It maRes the end “bend” *

Don’t DiElhthehonHe. “Hough on Rata,” 15c.
Clear* out rat*, mice, files, roache*, bed-bugs.

THE MARKETS.

New York, July 10, l«i.
LIVE STOCK— Guttle ....... fll <» ftllii 00

Ktoeep ...................... i 'A it, ft 7.r)
' llojM ..... .. ................ *00 <?* H 75
FLOCK— Good to & 00 46 9 (0

Futent*. ................... & 2r* or. « :k
WIIF.AT— No. 3 Rod....? .....

COHM-NSprJnK ...............
OA IS- Western Mlied.
IIVK... ................ . ......

t'H KKSii
WOOL— Domestic.*. . .

CHICAGO.
BEBVES-Extra ......... .... $8 00

..................  7 th
G«™1 .....................  7 26
Medium .................... 8 00
Butchers' Stock .......... 3 60
Stock Cattle ............... 3 76

HOGS— Li \e— Good to Choice 6 60
SHKEP ................ .
BUTTER— Creamery  .

Good to Choice f)ai
kOGB— Fresh .......
FLOCK- Winter...

Spring...., ....
Patent*

1 :2 1 :h'4
i ;u W 1 ;*»l»
83
(a a tCi

HI 6.1

22 50

i
22 76

13 :» 13 40
(-6 9

32 <6 46

iry .....

6 60 Jo

@ SCiU6
& 1* to

GKA I N— WbeaL No.'s Spring 1 fituQ 1 a)
Corn. No. 2 ...............
Oat*, No. 2 ...............
Rye. No. 2 .............

bkSMkV- .............
Kcd-TIpped Hurl ..........
Fine Green ....... . .......
Inferior ....................
(Yookod ................ ... |

Common DreSiod Siding. 20 50 a 21 60
Flooring ..... ............ 33 00 a 34Q0
Common Board* ........... l.j ho 6s !?0>
Fencing... ................ 13 ao @ 13 QQ

................... B 60 U!> 2 -.6

Shingle*.... ..... .......... 3 10 A « fl)
i. „ ®AST LIBERTY. •

CATTLE-Beet ...... ......  ** 00 & W 36

1 ,<n
*1 SI’S:
158 { u,8

weeks, I*r more dead than alive, but never
giving up hope. One night— it was on the
•JOth of April, I very well remember— my at-
tendant, who waa reading the paper to me,
began a a article which described my disease
and sufferings exactly. It told how some se-
vere cases of Bright’s disease had been cured,
and so clearly and sensibly did It state the
case that I determined to try the meap* of
cure which it described. 8b I sent my man
to the drug store, procured a bottle of
the medicine, unknown to my physician*
aud friends, and took the first dose at ten
o’clock. At that time 1 was suffering in-
tensely. I coaid not sleep; I had the
short breaths and could scarcely get anv air
into my lungs. I was terribly bloated from
head to foot, and the motion of my heart was
irregular and painful. The next morning I
was able to breathe freely; the pain begun to
leave me and the bloating decreased. I con-
tinued to take the mcdiciue, and to-day, sir. I
am as well as I ever was iu my life, and wholly
owing to the wondertul,) almost miraculous
power of Warner’* Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure. I do not know what this medicine Is
made of, or anything else about it, but I know
it saved my life when I wa* given up by the
doctors and had really been dead for weeks ;

that it has kept me iu perfect health ever since
and has cureu many of mv friends to whom I
have recommended It There are a number of
very remarkable cases In Lynn aud Salem, as
well as in this city, that it lias cured My re-
covery is so remarkable that it has excited
much attention, and physicians as Well as oth-
ers have Investigated it thoroughly. I am
glad they have, for I feel that the results of
such a wouderful cure should be known tothc
thousands In all parts of the land who are
suffering from troubles of the kidneys, liveror
heart, in some of their many dangerous forms.”
Tbe representative of the pres* thanked Mr.

Larrabee for his very frank and elenr state-
ment, and was aboui to leave the office when
a gentleman stepped up to him and Inquired
if lie were seeking information about Mr. Lar-
ralxre’s sickness and recovery. The scribe re-
plied that be was, whercu|>on the gentleman
said:

“And so am I, and I have come all the way
from Chicago for that very purpose. Kidney
troubles seem to be alarmingly increasing all
over the country, and I have a very near rela-
tive who is afflicted much as Mr. Larrabee
was. I have been to see the physicians of
whom Mr. Larrabee speaks, and I tell you,
sir, It is simply wonderful.”
‘•What did they say?” asked the man of

news.
“Sayl why, sir, they fully confirm every-

thing Mr. Larrabee has stated. 1 went to see
Dr. D. A. Johnson, at 20 Worcester street.
He was- absent when I called.und so I stepped
Into the Commonwealth Hotel, where Mr»
Lurabee was living at the time of his sick-
ness. Messrs. Brugh A Carter are the propri-
etors, and I asked them about Mr. Larrabee’s
case. Mr. Brugh pointed to the electric an-
nunciator and said. ‘ why for week* and weeks
every time that bell rang I Said ; That mean*
the death of Mr. Larrabee. No one around
the hotel over dreamed that he would recover
and when the doctors would come down from
bis room they would shake their heads and
say there was no hope. The arrangements for
the funeral were made and his recovery was
simply a miracle.’ ” • — -

I then cilled on Dr. Johnson who said that
Mr. Larrabce’s case was a very remarkable
one. He wa* his family physician aud ex-
pected bis death every hour for a number of
weeks and never called to ace him during
that time, but he was prepared for It. The
doctor said the recovery was due to Warner’s
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, and if he had
friends, male or female, troubled with Albu-
men or any kidney troubles, ho should cer-
tainly advise them to use this remedy. Dr.
Johnson said kidney difficulties are more
common than most people think, and that
many symptoms which are supposed to bo
other diseases arise from the- kidneys. He
said that ladies after gestation sre specially
subject to albuminous troubles which require
prompt attention.

Well, I then came down and called on Dr.
H. ItigerRoll Bowditch on Bovlston street.
The ofil doctor was inclined to be reticent,
but fully confirmed all I had previously
learned. He had attended Mr. L&rraboe, and
supposed him beyond all hope, and he was
afterward restored, as he said, by Warner’s
Bafe Kidney and Liver Cure.
J next went to see Dr. Melville E. Wgbb,

at the Hotel Cluny, for you see I was deter-
mined to be thorough In the matter. 1 found
Dr. Webb a most clear-headed and well-in-
formed gentleman, and be said :

“I know of Mr. Larrabec’s case from having
thoroughly Investigated it as a medical di-
rector of a Life Insurance Company, and It is
one of the most remarkable cases I have over
met. Mr. Larratiee had all the manifesta-
tions of a complication of diseases, and in
their worst forms. He had albumen and casts
In tbe urine, and a terribly diseased liver and
spleen. Indeed, ho was *o bad that he threw
himself upon the floor, and with his head upon
a hassock, struggled for breath. It was on
the night when he was so bad and when all
his medical advisers had long given him up
that he began using Warner’s Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure. The next morning at 10 o’clock
he was able to breathe freely, and has been
ever since. I subjected him to the most thor-
ough examination possible, after his recoverv.
and ‘I can’t flndouS about him.’ His kid-
neys, liver, lungs and heart are perfectly well
and sound. I can only add that, from what I
have seen, I would unhesitatingly recommend
this remedy.”

The conclusions from the statement* above
made which come to the newspaper man as
Sf. . .,th ? *ener„&1 Publ,c- must be two-fold.
First, that a modern miracle of healing has
been performed In our midst, and that, too
by the simplest meaq* and one which is with-
in the reach of every one. It should be re-
membered that Bright’s disease is not usually
a sudden complaint. Its beginnings are alight

Mr. Larrabee, and he had no idea of the terri-
ble comhjalnt which had attacked him until It

MK Swndl,, tMImonl
als of such high character and ao out spoken
In tone, conclusively prove the value of the
remedy and Ita superior nature to the pro-

re
brought down to death’s door, must unques-
tionably be certain In all minor troubles which
are ao disastrous unless taken In time.

S’.rtUrt" wU1 ** h‘cr*Ur' “ “»

the medicine, and then _
exhaustion Tto cnrifelM cared
woman, and the boy Is wett It to
serr to say that tbe precious mcuiviuv
Perht Davis’ Fain Killer, which never fails
to cure disorders of the stomach. Cholera
Morbus and Bowel Complaint*. Sold by all
Druggists. 1 .

Ir one should send water pitchers as a pres-
ent to a friend bow should he sign the note
accompanying them! • Ewers truly.”

•.•“Do not grasp at the shadow and lose
the substance.” Kidney- Wort Is able to eon-
vert you from a shadow of your former self
Into the substance of established health. Said
a * offerer from kidney trouble when asked to
try Kidney- Wort for a remedy; “ I’ll try it,
but it will be my last dose.” It cured him
and now be recommends it to all If you have
disordered kidneys don’t fall to try 1L

“How d’ tb do, F(*gf” we asked, as we
•iw our old friend trudging along with h big
carpet bag. “Where are you bound T* “Down
to Hackmetack Beach.” he replied. “Thought
you were sick there all last summer,’ we re-
marked. “That’s just It,” said Fogg, as he
moved along. “Doctor advised me to be look-
ing after my health, so F thought I’d go to
Hackmetack. Left H there last summer, you
know; haven’t seen anything of It since. So
long.’’— -V. Y. ITerM. _

1200.00 Reward
WIB be paid for the detection and conviction
of anv person dealing in bogus or Imitatlou
Hop Bitters, especially Bitters with the word
Hop or Hops in their name, that is intended
to cheat the public, or for anything pretend-
ing to be tbe same as Hop Bitter*. The
genuine has a cluster of Green Hops (notice
this) printed on the white label, and Is the
best medicine on earth, especlallv for Kidney.
Liver and Nervous Diseases. Beware of all
formulas or recipes of Hop Bitters published
in papers or for sale, as they are frauds and
swindles. Whoever deals in any but tbe
genuine will be prosecuted.

Hop Bitters M’r’o. Co., Rochester, N. Y.

It is not safe to whisper anything on a
postal card.— PMfoW/Aifl liteord.

Skinny Men. “Wells’ Health Renewer” re-
stores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia. tL

Have a cigar named for you, If you would
be puffed. v _

Trouble Saved.

It Is a remarkable fact that Thomas’ Eclec-
tric Oil is as good for Internal as external
ase. For diseases of the lungs and throat,
and for rheumatism, neuralgia, crick in the
hack, wound* and sores, it Is the best known
remedy, and much trouble is saved by haring
It always on hand.

Before the wedding dav she wa* dear and
he was her treasure ; but afterward she became
dearer and he treasurer.

To iMPROVBthe appearance of the skin great
risk* are taken; arsenic, mercury, or high-
sound titled named articles containing these
death-dealing drug*, are taken iu hoiie* of
getting rid of all these troubles. In many
eases, death is the result. No alleviation of
the burning, heating, itching and itUiamtna-
tion is given. All troubled with Eczema (salt
rheum), Tetter*,, Humors, Inflammation,
Rough. Scaly Eruption* of any kind, Disease* of
the Hair aixl Scalp, Scrofula, Ulcers, Pimples
or tender Itching* on any part of the body,
should know that there I* hope for them in a
sure, perfect aud elegant romedv, known as
Dr. Benson’* Skin Cure, which’ can be ob-
tained at druggists.

In the bright lexicon of yontb the sehool-
hpuse is sometimes affectionately spoken of
us “the tannery.”

YOUXO men or middle aged one*, suffering’
from nervous debility and kindred weaknesses
should send three stamps for Part VII. of
World's Dispensary Dime Series of books.
AddrcKs World’s Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y. •

The pig has sometime* been compared to a
musical Instrument. The com-et seems to
hit his case. — Lowed Courier.

“Why is Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound like the Mississippi River iu a
spring freshet? Because the Immense volume
of this healing river moves with such moment-
um that it sweeps away all obstacles und is
literally flooding the country. •

Rice was Introduced into Europe by the
Saracens. It is introduced into the Chinese
with chop sticks.— Texas bif tinge.

A Total Eclipse
of all other medicines by Dr. R. V. Pierce’s
" Golden Medical Discovery” is approaching
Unrivalled in bilious disorders, impure blood,
and consumption, which is scrofulous disease
of the lungs.

A young married man, wboae house-rent is
•aid by his mother-in-law, alludes to her as
iis darling pay-rent.

Personal.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will
send Dr. Dye’s celebrated Electro- Voltaic
Belts aud Appliances, on trial for thirty days,
to men (young or old) who are afflicted with
nervous debility, lost vitality and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing complete restoration
of vitality and manhood. Address as above.

N. B.— No risk is incurred, as thirty days
trial Is allowed.

Ip afflicted with Bore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25c.

Ir you use Frazer Axle Grease, continue; if
you don’t, commence now. You’ll not regret It.r - *

Try the new brand, “Spring Tobacco.”

THE ELIXIR OF YOUTH !

How old age was restored to

youthful vigor.

‘ Geneva. Kane Oo.. III., Sept 20, m
To the proprietors of Burdock Blood Bitters, Buffalo,

N. T.i

Oentlemen-l purchased a bottle of your Burdock

Blood Bitters, sad saw * request to be Informed of Its

•fleet* • I therefore Rive you a brief history of my

case. I wu taken four years since with paralysis, and

my esse was supposed to be hopeless. I employed 

physician until I wu able to stt up. when I concluded
to manage ray own case, u I wu so far advanced In
life It would only be poulble to survive * short time,

being now a little over eighty yean of age. f

many remedies, and notwithstanding the persevering

use of them, I found no permanent benellt until I used

yonr Burdock Blood Bitters, which I found to suit ray

esse exactly, and I feel rejoiced lo have found a medl

cine of trne worth and so full of life giving principles.

IU bencnctol effects were manifest from the Orst, and I

now feel almost the vigor of youth again. This Is my
experience with your Burdock Blood Bitten, to the

merits of which I am very ready to give my testimony.

Fours respectfully.

D. H HOWARD.
Sold by all Druggists.

HOSIUIElfc

&ITTE&S

It It tbe concurrent
testimony of tbe pub-
lic smd the medical
profeuton. that Hos-

tetler a Stomach Bit;
tors to a medicine
which achieve* re-
mits speedily feR,
thorough and be-N
nlgn. Beside rectify-

ing liver disorder. It
Invigorate* the fee-
ble, conquer* kidney
and Madder com-
plaints, and butens
the convalescence of
those recovering
from enfeebling dis-
eases. Moreover It to
the grand speriflrYor
fever and ague. For
sale by bniggtstaand
Dealers geaeratly.

msi

SS JOSS DSL’S .

Sits Toil Sms
FOR THE CURE OF l n

FEVER and AGUE
Dr CHILLS and FIVES.

The proprietor of this eolokratafi modioli*
justly claims for it a suporiority oTOx oU ram.
ediss over oflbrod to the public for thoBAK,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY tad FEBKAE1HT our#
of Ague aad Warn, or Chills and Power, wheth-
sy of short or losgstandinf. Ho refers to the
entire Weston and fiontbern country to benr
him testimony to the truth of th# aesortion
that in no cage whatever will it fail to cure if
th# directions are strictly followed and onrriod
out. In n great many caste n single doge has
boon sufficient for a cure, and whole families
have boon cured by ggingle bottle, with h ptr-
foot restoration of the gtngral hoalth. It U,
however, prudent, and u # very ease more ogr-
toln to oar#, if Ita uso i* continued in smaller
dosee for n week or two after the disease has
been checked, more topoolglly In difficult and
long-standing om an. UsuaUy this msdioino
will not Voqulre nny aid to keep th<| boweto in
good order. Should the patieo t, however, re-
quire n cathartic medicine, after having taken
tnree or four doses of the Tonio, n single dogg
of BULL’S VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS
will bo sufficient.
The genuine SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP must

have DK. JOHN BULL’S private stamp on each
bottle. DR. JOHN BULL only has the right to
manufacture and sell the original JOHN J.
SMITH’S TONIO SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky.
Examine well the label on eaeh bottle. If my
private stamp is not on eaeh bottle do not
purchase, or you will bo deceived.

a-OSXCT XSTTXaXsp
Manufacturer and Vendor of

SMITH S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
Th# Popular Wem#dl## of th# Day.

Principal Office, 8S1 lain KU LOUISVILLE, KY.

PERRY DAVIS’

Pain-Killer
A SAFE AND SUAE

REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.

Sprains

. AND

Drulsas,

Durns
AND *

Scalds,

Toothache
AND

Headache.

is the well-tried and
_ minted friend of all

nt a tore and nnfr medicine which can
•It/ u»rd internally or externally,

ear of harm and with eertainty of

PAIN-KILLER
who want a tore and an/e n
be freely u$ed Internali,
witnout fear of harm and with eertainty of
relief. Ita price brinRS it within the range of ail,
andit will annually save many time* Us cost in
doctor bill*. Price, 9H renfa, SO rent*, and
Al.00 per bottle. Dir$eC.on» accompany each bottle

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUQBISTS.

AGENTS WANTED
The LIVES

AND

ADVENTURES
— or thx —

NOTED OUTLAWS,

Flank & Jesse

JAMES
— TH* —

Imp: Em,
kc., containing the

iHrormauan about lee Snooting ur (leave.
The moet rtrtdly inurttUng and exciting book erer
written. Fully Illualruted. Write qutek for
term*, which *o.‘ very UbcnLandyou can make mono)-
f^Now UlV rime. COHIJMW A NKWM AN

WAKEFIELD’S'

Blackberry
: BALSAM
For DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, FLUX,

AND ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
The world has never produced ita equal

Prepared by C. WAKirir.u> * Co., Bloomington. Ill

TRY IT! For Sal# by All Orugglsta.

KIDNEY-WORT
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OFu

CONSTIPATION, I
No oUur <U*mm la ao praratont la tala ooun- £

try aa Constipation, mad no remedy haa avn-r
equalled the celebrated Kidney- Wort aa a
eure. Whatever the oauae, topvre ver obetlnate
th, orae, ̂ remadywiii overcome it.

bssse-SsSil-
cure, alt kind* of Mea even when phyilaiaSe
and medicine* have before fhUed.
U- trif you have either of theee trouble*

USEMrarann lllu wjjzrzzizm

KIDNEY- WORT

mim now $im uii,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOmm.

I* a Poeltirc

“3BBE3glBfe:
plaint*, all ovarian trouble*, Inflammation and

Won, Failing aad DlapUcrarnti, and the cow*,*-
flpiiyd Weakneea, am} la particularly adapted to U»

It wUldlmolve and pxpel tumor* from the utenuia
an eartyatage of development. The tendency tom*.

oeroue humora there iecheckedvecyepecduy by tu «a.
It remove, f alntneea, Batulency, deetroy. ail cmi*

for etlmnlante, and relieves weaknea of tbe itomich
It curve Bloating, Headache*, Nervous Proetntioa.

General Debility, Sleepleeram, Depression and bS
patio#.

That feeling of bearing down, cautlng pain, wttrtt

and backache, to always permanently cured by ita tm.

It will at all times aad under all clreumrtanee* act la

harmony with the laws that govern the female lyetia.

For the cars of Kidney Complaints of either tea tfak
Compound la vneurpasoed.
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S VEGETABLE COM.
POUND to prepared at S3S aad at Western Arm.,
Lynn, Maas. Price gl. Six bottles for gl. Sent hymn
in the form of pilla, also of losengea, on receipt of price
#L per box for either. Mn. Plnkham fyvely antvm
an letters of Inquiry. Inclose Sc. Stamp. Bend tor
pamphlet. Address aa above. Mention thUpaper. .

No family should be without LYDIA E. PDOULm
UVEIt PILLS. They cure constipation,
and torpidity of tbe liver.  cents per box.

gar Sold bf #11 Draggiata. -t»

I

_ _____ ..... .... m i s
Blood, and’ wilt completely change theblood in the en-
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS ^
meew\M. mas 14 •**«» vI1MI1||V IUC IIIUUU In 100 PQ*

erywherc or sent by mall for 8 letter etampn. ‘
Johssos* ACo.. Boston. Maas. * --------formerly BaiigorMe.

TEAS
In abundance.— 85 eliV.ton euand*
imported lut year.— Price* lowtr
than ever.— Agent* wantcd.-Don't
wtuto time.— Send for circular.

10 lbs. Good Black or IHlxed, for fl«
10 lbs. Fine Black or ffllxed, for hi,
10 lb#. Choice Black or fillxedt'Tor $8,
Bend for pound sample, 1? eta. extra for poiten,
1 ii.-n get up a club. Choicest Tea in the world/-
Largest varicty.-Pleaaea everybody.— Oldeit Tea
House in America.— No chromo.— No llumbug.-
Btralght buslncu.— Value for money.
KOU’T WKiiLS, 43 Veer y St N . F.O. Box 1287.

WISE’S
A3CIjEI g-ieuetase

UNTovor* O-nrrim.
IT KKEPS MOIST, OILY*AND CLEAN.
Those who nnc It oner alwayn uae It,
Ask for " WltftE’M” where you trade.

AGE NTS
(LADIES OR GENTS)

MAKE MONEY FAST
—SELLING—

OUR NEW BOOK.
Invaluable to All Housekeepers,

Useful, Practical and Popular.

Addrou F. E. OWENS,
530 Fulton Street, Chirugo.

MAKE HENS LAY
An English Veterinary 8nrg«on and ChetnUL noe

traveling in this country, eayc that moot of the Hor*
nd X/attln Powders sola here are worthleantraih. He
sdys t hat Sheridan's Condition Powder* ere *bsolut»b
pure and immensely valuable. . Nothin* on earth eUl
make hens Sheridan'* Condition Powdtri

imeneely v*l
. — lay like fin ___ ____ _ __ ____ _ _

Dose, one teasboonful to one pint food. Hold every-
where. or Rent by mail for eight letter utamp*. I- 8.

JOHNSON A CO., Boston. Me**., formerly Hanxor.M*.
Pahuo.n*' Pubuxtivk Pills make new rich blood.

( CANCER
XltiggTXTTTTS-
EmahHuhed, Wi: Incorporated,

mt. For the Cure ofCaneere,
Tumors, Ft cere, Hcroniia

___ and SKI* Dii-ra***. without lb»
use of knife or u»»s or blood, and little pain ror
IkPoailATlON. CIBCI-LABB AND akflRENTX*. addrr#
DR. F. POND. Aurora, Kane Co., HI-

U R G R A
I L l- .

1 WELL AUGERS,
£Sl rock drills

1
ROCK DRILLS

And the Burr Machinkky in the |

Would lor
BORING and DRILLING WELLS by |

Horse or Steam Power I
Book Free. Address

LOOMIti d NYMAN, TIFFIN. 0HI0.1

Whitaey k Holaea Organ Co., Gainey, I1L

Employment for Ladies.

their ne» Klorkta* HupparUn for U*— *—
ChlMrve, amt their uneoualed Skirt k«,p»M^*
for U4Im, and want reliable lady agent, to
them In every household. Our agent, evtrr
[where meet with ready tuccct, and m.keh.oJ-

. tome tatariev Write *t erne fur tertul end *•
- cure e«lu,ive territory. Addreu

•’ • -WV Oarrn (1ty B*.pr*Ser C^, tUtf.aatl, OMf.
KJ" Leading Ffcyrticlana recommend thew Supporter,. £2

IR AAII CAKPENTXBB aawr
better than erer.
Agents. Addree*

HAIRSSSfSS-H
AND NOT^
.Met? Circuit

EDOUOATIOHAL.

StaiBwa Mound

15 to no

AGENTS

A. K« K.-»wA. , . ̂  J, J ill' - ^


